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S/, ,/oseph's, ( 11111111111 I 'II 1 /Mlle%) i '
! Halt lint we und Cumberland Valley 14. IL-Trains

.1.0.4.,,.,_ _Itvy. 1 i . F. ‘N: it; to  rii.„1, m gt.'s , ,V,.‘,1: East. daily, except Sunday. shipnensluirg

7 :It '1,.. Z.:;:;;;1 1,,i:VI;;;„1.4.r,N-Ii.?.,,,,,(.:i riL.-1---,...,0,k, a. in., seemel mass 10 e'ellick, aynes stro
:0. ; Vesper:: :; it. (lock, p. iti. ; :;iiii- • 6 08 a. in. and 2.11 and 5.10 p. in., arriving

; 1.1,:etintat 8.25 a. in. and 3.00 and 5.28 p. In.
• 1.1y i...1.1111111, :11 ....! 11111)4.k , p. III. ! Trains len‘e West, tinily, exeept ttunday.---Htlge-

if, 1 hi..I I sl Episinpa I (71urrh. b.!, 7..iil a. In. and 19.00 and 7.55 p. pl., (ham-
1 nand 7.22 and 11:11 a.m. and 7.35 p.m., Waynes-

1: , • \ 1 hThoril jledt. 1•.'.or vices liernlairg 8.901. in. and 12..10 and 8.35 it. n., nr.

(•v ,. 1. y 0110.1 Siliolity t'Vttni II!! at 7 riving SIIIPPensiturg 8.50 it. tn. tool 1.111 ateil 9.05

1 i:i „. ,, \,,,Iii lig :1 1 .7 t. ,,eliiel: . 1Vedii- for Proderielt lvarvo J !mot Ion at 10.30 a to. and

o.; 1dr ovoili112: 1,raYor 
i •I'r.tins for 'Plineytown, 1.1ttlestown

4,.,1,,,•k. son lay Sell's)! :-1 ',•‘'ll'''k, a. ' .'ri,;::.iiltille:Lvit:'fl,1:11.'et,1•11:t.'.1:4!1,...11;1:•t:ittlti:ns7;?tit'11;111.1.'1.-7(1:1.

III. I '1.t.is meet ing every ot her Su w lay 
daily, cycect simony. at 8.94 p. In. and leaves

at 1.!.i'clock, p, itt. 
Frederick for Baltimore at '. ri a. in. Through
eat- ror mow\ .1. nlitl 4 i0110.111';;' and points I MI

M A I 1.8. iiiiiiiiii,irc ;m it it.irrii.riirr:Iii, isiii9 leave Balti-
more, 4laiD, eseept 8miday• at 9.55 a. m. and
-10,0 p. in.
Orders it ti baggage ealls can be left at Ticket

onto.% Nt•w N,t 217 0. Bat t iontre St rust.
.1. M. 1101M, General Manager.

II. II. Griswold. Gen'l Passenger Agent,

J. K. WRIGLEY, M. D.,
Trom(Esso.vri I I'
LI l'HYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

EINIMITSBURG,

'laving laam enraged in the praelire
of medicine for.the past ten yean.t, all..
lately located in Entiiiitsleirp., offers his
pnifessional services as a I homeopathic
Hip-del:In and :-4urgeon, to the people of
I hat place and vicinity. ()Ince tipposite
the ( Mice.
jan

Dr. E. C. FAHRNEY,
it her Comicil Vire every Satin.- pEcjiA Lis'', 

in 
 chronie niseaser,.

day i.yeidlw, 5th F. 171 All correspondence steictly conli-
(% wi•nmehhol, Sach. ; Morrison, , dent ial and attended to promptly.

; tV iii. Deewes, Jun. S. ; John ;No. •po Prospect. St.,- IlAoFaavrowx,

F. Aillesherger, I'. Of ,It; I At Mechaniestown, Md., every other
Zeck, K• W. 1)a!ne.' 

1"In but ith 
 Saturday from Ii a. m. to 11 a m., be-

Prophet : Wm• M'"1""11, an" ' eli'l !ginning with Saturday, June 4th, 1557.
11 i'll S. Representative to Great Council June 4.1v

or Maryland.

./.;/taTe/r/ /I/we1/Th(1 :Issot.'ia/ion. Dr. J. H. HICKEY,
F. A. Adeisherger, President : Vice- ENTis,r

leets e th lonrtli Surclav of each month

in S. R. Grinder's building, West main

street.

A r/hite Pog/, 41, G. .

(lommander. Maj. O. A. Horner ; Son
inr Vice-Commander, S. N. McNair;

Junior V iee-Ointillandor, Harvey G.

'Winter ; Chaplain, Joseph NV; 
David-

1-“111 Surgeon, E. C. Wensehlief ; ()Inver

of the Day, ieo. .Fyster ; ()Meer of

1 Iv' I10ard. -Wm. A, Fraley ; Quarter-

master, .1 it,. 11. "Mentzer. George L.

I idiot:to, Alija:lilt anti Representative

to the State nEemapinent.

nose ( innpany No. 1.

Meets 11-itand l:i-1Friday evening of

each 111011111 at Firemen's 11:111. Pres't,

Have formed ft cot-partnership in the
" practice Of Dentistry. Office directly

:‘,(11.41 111'tsvon'an oi.posite the P1 at Office, where one.

' member of the firm will be found at all
!nil Lieut.. Michael Hoke. times. The following appointments

g/it. i/ /Ill .,4 xsoe iv] ion. will lie promptly kept:—

Pres't. C. F. Rowe ; Vice Pret., 11. EMMITSBURG, nettle Emitam House—
On Friday of each week.

UNION BRIDGE—The First and Third
'Monday of each month. junel 2y

D 

bronitit
. MILL MOT TER, Editor and rublidier. "IGNORANCE IS THE CuitsE: OF GOD ; KNOWLEDGE THE WING WHEREWITH WE FLY TO HEAVEN."

•
TERMS—$1.00 a row in A (Imam ;

VOL. IX. EMMITSBURG, SA.TURDAY, A_UCTUST 0, 1887.

. - DIRECTORY
Fon 1111?4DERICK COLT:V.1'Y.

'‘,#/rt.

Chief Ja :John Ritchie,
• wiate adges.-11 on. John T. Vinson

and. lion. John .1. Lynch.

Pate's AttorThey.—Franfi Norwood.
044.1: of the Collet Irving Parsons.

Orphan's (fund.

• ,alges.—.1iiiin T. Li kwty..14ilin II. Keller,
Ite..iljamin Filzhngh.

.Thvister of 147118.--Ilainiiton Lindsay.
(20 'tidy COM OthOdo ---.1 ii 111111 Taylor,

Elias Gayer, Wiii. II. 1,,tkin, James

U. Lawson, Cephas M. Thomos.
;4//rrilf.--Littlier Derr.

\\*in. Nap:lin-Ian.
,i -,t'e.11,»'.--\\.1111:1,111 II. Ililleary.

hoot Com wissosers.- -Samuel. Initrow,
Ilerman L. 110ifizahn David D. Thom-

as, E. 1. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-
,lon.

Kra otiner.--V. R. Neighbours.

Em in i I sh rg sl id

„IT a.qt iees of the Potec.--1 lenry Ilk ON, Jan.

KnoutT; I. M. Fisher, Jas• F. Jlickey.

/Irj;strar.---E. S. Taney.

rot, -(10 ides. \‘' II. 131111augh Josv1)11
II0sensteel.
feioderA.--.1oqepli Wadilles„11.48-

(•i.ii A. Raker, I". T. Z.wharias.

illiam chewsvnie 

Western Maryland Rail Road.

IN and after Sunday. June 19. 111S7, passen-'
Y kter trains on this road will run us follows:
- - - -

..xio;ICEA.-1)1111iel

it u , 1. Vralev. Daniel Lawrence,

-;noulter: Michael Itoke. Low-
I). Cool,.

II. Ashbaugh.

l'oitector --lulu) E. Hopp.

IICHES.

/./t//t/Tau '/Hlerb.

rov . E. s;ervice:,
hiliou Sunday, morning and

10 ni.. and 7
\Voine,1_

41 ,•, coillg ilro.: 7 o'cldelz. p.
:teliied al to•I•14 n. In., I 11-

‘,.1111‘1:ty Ill.

.1/ it j'il/ I norrIvrtwn. (1:e1"(1.)
_Hoy. I. . ;:ervices

t'lV-11),) 1.1v dt 111 o'oloek,

.1n1 , h1 S1111 Lty ••vt ii ii it

c‘ coin•.! lec-

ture at. 71 o'clook. HAindav ti-li ii.
8011,1,ty intiraing at

/'/-//g/c/-iffit .

\‘' iii. SniitttHlit. iii
Pvery other Smolay :0 in

o'clock, a. In., and every SIIii.itty

ai 7.11641'4.k, 

p.m.it IV 1V'Iititv lednyeA at 71 o'cloc1;..

Sdn-lay School at I k o'clock, p. In. :

l'rayor 11ectiag every Soinhty after- !

OEIIIPS ACME HALL,
Baltimore St., near Charles.

n
„reit, r -

EIKTULNECIS

111)1

The Heart of Baltimore.

itreftEVIMEIZA .
TrAAALIN

OTE3-

YMC A4. IgnixiAlitsti NMI
7114,06t
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SALTIMOHE ST,

ALL emeRA7 amarr. ...Am
Mg EMU

r, I Ofdta. PO 5,

PRATT sr.

The very heart of the City is the comer
of Baltiiimre and Charles Streets, Charles
Street dividing it into east and west, and
BulthnoreStreet halving it into north and
south. The above is a correct plan of the
central portion of Balthnore,indicating the
streets, the leading hotels, S.5e., and Oehta's
Acme Hall, Baltimore's Largest Clothing
and Furnishing Goods House,

TERRIFIC
REDUCTION!

$300,000 WORTH DP ELEGANT CLOTHING.
Men's Good Strong Sul ts,_$6 & $7, formerly $10.
Btylish Car:tinter° and Worsted Bulls, $10 re-

, , ' ... duced from $12 A: $15.
ii 20 0 It. , Fine English Bergen, Worsteds, &e., Snits $12,

1 imore ....I 1 .,,_;! 0 :11 2 28 heretofore IDS.
.... II 30 0:15 '2 80 Imported Fabric:Nall coloi's and shapes, Suits $15,

" .... 1 1 35, li 10' 2 35 • '

p,111.

0 'took. Player meeting every other S're.lerlek l'enm,y1rnnin F. 11. -Train.

.1 ri.ire.
11:111inoire I :211, 11. 111.,

‘1'dy Diltittiore. 7:10, p. Ila.

-erdom .013, p. 1Zotlia•

, 10. p. 11.'29, a. 01.,

Vete lerirk , I 1 :1.!.11. a. ;Ind 7:111, p.
'Jetty:1)017,, 1:30. p. tn. •

Print rt.

11,11timore, Way S:371. a. in., 11eelianies..

town, 11,werstott Hallos er, 1.:1414,40t-

ler and Ilarriabore, a. in.. Il.oekv

a. in.. Ilallimove, oto..•ed)

p. Frederiek, 3;311, p. Ti.,

p.

:1. W.

I Mice boors crow 7 o'clock, a. ni., to

SO( ET I ES.

ssa soil %Ms. No, 41 (), /1. M.

Prosident, Roddy ; ;iecretary, Chas EAT NIITSTIURG, MD.
• Po ker: Treasurer, dames V. killer.

}raying local eti in Enintitsburgeffers
professional services to the public.—

Charges moderate. Satisf act ion guaran-
teed. ()Rice Geo. W. Rowe's building,
West Main St. jan 5-ti

  •

Lawrenee ; Ed. II. _Rowe, y and

Treasurer ; Directors, Decirge P. ream,
jos. Snouffer, J. A. Rowe, S. R. Grinder,

N. P.,iher, John F. Hopp,

raion, /41tilding Assoc/a/ion.

President, W. S. Guthrie ; Vice-Pres-

ident, 3as. A. Rowe ; Seeretary, E. R.

Zimmerman ; Treasurer, NV. H. Hoke ;

Directors, F. A. Maxell, D. LawrenCe,

ano. G. Hess, Michael Hoke, Jim. 'I'.

Long, Geo. W. Rowe.

/ear/net-8' and Mechanics' Thal:ding and.
Loan Association.—Presidea, George 'I'.
tielwicks; Vice-President, J. M. Kerri-

gan ; Secretary, T, C. Seltzer ; Treasurer,

.Toseph A. Baker ; Directors, Janie:: M.
Kerrigan, James V. 'Rider, Joseph V.
Tyson, Datil R. licit% iclzs, 1F. A. Adcls-
burger, James F. Illekey.

Rill nU7d4hie,r,q It Company .
President, I. S. Annan ; Vice-P.J. A.

Elder ; Secretary, E. It. Zimmerman ;

Treasurer, 0. A. Horner. Direetors,

L. M. Mutter, J. A. Elder, 0. A. Hor-

ner, .T. Thos. Ocdtt-ielcA, E. It. Zimnier-

wan, Ii. L, Uu.ve, I, S,

PAssENGER TitAlt LEAVE WEFT.

-- - - - - -- -.-
Daily. except Sundays.; Daily

1
s'rwriONS. Mail.1Pass.IPst IN

---- ;---.
A.   MID. M.:A. M.

11111en Station, Baltimore  8 00 1 001 4 .10
Unit tn Station, "   8 or, 4 051 .1 .151Penna. Avenue, "   F.: 10 1 101 .1 GO
Fulton Slat ken, "   8 1•2 .1 12' 4 52
Arlington   8 25 4 22
Mt. Hope   8 25 1 241'
Pikeaville 4 :111. 4 :::::
Owings' Mills    8 .17 1 .10;
thyli.14,11   I) 02 I As 5 21
Hanover or. 10,11, 0 31.
Get tysborg  tr. 7 '2)1'
West etiteler  9 -II A 12 5 51
New Wienisor 1000 5 50.  4101
1.440vootl  10 12 0
Union Bridge 10 17 0 11 011
Frederick junction  III 27, t; 2:4•
Prederlek  al'. 11 25
Double Pipe Creek 10 81 II 27
Hoek Ridge 10:19 08)',
Rinmitsburg,   r. 11 10 7 IN.
toy's  10.13 0 -10
tiraeeham 1017 111 h
Meehan lest own 10 52141 50, 0 117
sabillantie 1119 7 091
Blue Mtge Summit  .11 '22 r 1:-,
Pen-Mar 11 2.8 7 23
Illne Mountain  1111 7 20
1,:dgemont 11 11 7 35
Waynesboro', Pa ar. 19(8) 7 Ali
Chamborsbarg or, 12 .10 8 3l.
shippensburg tit-. 1 JO 9 05
t....mithaluirt,  11 .1tt 7 41

itris, 7 to
ilarersioWli  19161 S or, 7 15
Williamsport  r. 12 301 8 20

pAssEliVER TRA04,-- LEAYI: EAST.

STATIONS.

1.4.1.1 Sunday, Daily

:Nlail.,Fst

:N. M. P. M. P. Al 1
it' il i iamgport  ' 10 0 H.
Ilagerstowit  s 00- t].. :10 11 D.
I !hew:will( s I I '2 -10,
"inlithNlmirg  '' -21 2 55
Hltippensbnett. 1'a   II -45• 1 30'
Chatnherslowg,k.  .  - .t,', 2 Ott'

..'404 2 11waynem.;„,.„•• .•

14dttemont  5:1441.1  tot.'
Blue Mountain 8 '46, :1 l'... 1215
Pete Mar ........   8 39 0,
• • " I  , . : 8 11' 3 21 1222
saltillasville 
Meelnutiest 0 wn 
I Inteeham  
toys 
Enanii:,11111';!:
IN•ch y 10.01re  9 21 4 03,
tienhle I ipt• ()VIA  
rrellorivk 

9 99: .1 11,1
'3  151

Frederick ,ftmet ion   9 371 -1 151
l'Ition Bridge ,1 45, 4 25; 1 05
Lin NVoeti I) 1o' 1 30
Nt.t.v \Vital:tor  11 55, 1 3(3 1 141
West minster........  10 12, 4 5:-. 1 20
I :IA I ySiptilr  M 05'
Hanover  8 51.
4%Iya.14.44   10 51, 5 401 900
ti‘velys' Mills  11 021 5 51 .
Ilketwille.   11101 (101,1
Int. !lope  
Atli:talon  
Fulton St at nue Poll
1,,,,,,,,,. Amme,

Polon Station,
Ifillen Stollen.

s 31 3
te-1: '' 19 1240
1:3 :1 51

9 17 3 59
s  151 a 25

7 08

7 18
7 '22
7 40
8 20
8 50

C. V. S. LEVY.

II. CLAY ANIDDIS,D.D.S. FasNIC 1i. WIIITE,D.D.S.

ANDERS & WHITE,
SURGEON DENTISTS,

MEC1 1 A NICSTO1VN, MD.

•

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

FREDERICK, MD.

Will attend promptly to all legal bus-
iness entrusted to him. jy 12-1y.

•

Edward S. Eichelberger,
ATTOItNEr-AT-LAW,

FREDERICK CITY, MD.
OFFICE—West Church Street, opposit
Cuitrt House. dee 9-ti.

eon live at Inime,aud 1m-we moo-
ost at work for us, than 1tt :loathing
else in this World, capital sot needed ;
you are started free. Loth sexes; all

ages. Any ono can do the work. Larac earn-
ings SUN, from first start. Costly outfit and
terms free. Better nut delay. Costs yon noth-
ing to Rend 119 your address and find oat ; If 7.•oil
are 'vise von will do go at pliuu. . . ey:
Co., l'ort.1•11,11, kdite, ch41% 43-1Y

YO

Finest, Imported Cloths in the world, $20 and k 25,
elsewhere $35 and $40.

13oys' Suits, Best in this or any other market, at
$1.19 and $2.50.

Rays' Stylish Suits, in Bergen and Caesimeres,
down to $2.50 and $5.

Boys' and Yeatim*Finest Dress Suits down to
$6, 7.50, 10, 12, and $15,

Best Shirts in the world, 50e. 8575c: laundered, at
75c. & $1.

Nockwear at 50c., equal to other peoples' at 1.00.

ehm's
ACM BALL,

DT FAR TEE LARGEST

CLOTHING HOUSE,
Baltimore Street, 1 door from Charles,

BALTIMORE, MO.

Also OEIIM & SON, Pratt ani Hanover Sts.
When visiting the city, make this Store

your headquarters. Every convenience
for strangers, and baggage checked free
of charge.

"TO-ORDER" DEPARTMENT.
See the grand stock of Woolens; three

times the largest in Baltimore. Prices
and perfect At guaranteed, or money re.
funded.

Write for Catalogues, Seltmeasure-
ments and Samples, which will be sent you
free of cost. Post yourself in styles and
prices by visiting the Great Store of Bal-
timore, if you wish good Goods at low
prices.

PATENTS SECURED
—11Y—

(-1.. M. ALEX ANI)VAZ
Nearly 30 years in Patent Practice,

!lave secured more then 10,000 .Patents.
Reference given in. CoitgresS, in the
Government .1 /ei ,artMeills and in almost
every town and city ill the country.
Send for terms,

C. M. ALEXANDER,
sept-tf 709 G St., Washington, D.C.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CniinrCTED ttv Tile SISTERS op. CliAllrry.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and piauresque part of
Frederick Co., half a milefrom Emmits-

burg, and two miles from Mount St.

Mary's College. TERMS—Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, ineluding bed
and bedding, washing, mending and

Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry

directed to the Mother Superior.

mar 15-t-f.

The Golwicts Hall
Located on E. Main St.,

111M AIL
Will be rented on very reasonable

terms for entertainments of all kinds.
A Full Cornet Band furnished free of

charge.
GEQ. T. GELWICKS,

jan 22-tf Proprietor.

Working Classes A
M'c
ttention.

are now
prepared to Hanish all classes with e'inployment
at hemp, the vvhole of the time, or for their
spare nosuents. Business new, light and profit-
able. Persons of either sex, easily earn free-% no
cents to 8".i.410 per evening, and a prets)rtional
Rtnn by devoting all their time to the business.
Nuys and eirls earn nearly as much as men.
That till who see this may send their :address,
and test the business, wo make this offer. To
stall RS are not well satisfied we will send one
dollar to 148 for the I rouble of writing. Full
part toe! 44,00 free. Atle.resS Ctiotittf.
rt:,,spn Pt,ttluott, N4014,,

THE GROANING GHOST.

Some five-and-thirty years ago,
when I was a young man, my fath-
er's business experienced a sudden
and severe check. We were many
in family and the expenses of edu-
cation were heavy. It was necessary
to retrench. My father's place of
business lay in the heart of the city.
We had to keep horses, if only to
take myself and my father to and
from the city. The most import-
ant articles in our scheme of re-
trenchment were our horses and
carriages. For all these reasons
we resolved to move eastward to
within easy reach of our place of
business. My brother .and myself
were commissioned to find a suita-
ble house.
Time drew on and we were still

unsuccessful.

We passed from house agent to
house agent ; we inserted advertise-
ments ; we answered advertisements.
But to no purpose. In the autumn
evenings my brother and I used to
prowl about the streets and squares,
hoping to hit upon a likely habita-
tion. We had given notice to quit
our own house, and matters were
getting pressing. It would be a
perfect catastrophe if so large a
family as ours found itself home-
less. But late one Saturday after-
noon we were investigating a quar-
ter to which we had not hitherto
peset•rated, and we came on the
very thing. A simultaneous excla-
mation burst from both of us. The
house stood at the corner of a quiet,
sober-looking, very old-fashioned
square. Being the corner house,
it was larger than the other houses.
We had gained some experience by
this time, and we saw at a glance
that the place was almost certain to
suit us.

A bill in.. one of the numerous
windows announced that the house
was to let :—"Apply next door."
We applied. The door was opened
by a ti ly, gray-haired elderly wo-
rn/In.

the house
next door?" -I said. A rather
queer look crossed the woman's
face for a moment, but she answer-
ed civilly:

"Certainly, sir.
dark now."

"Can we look over

But it is rather

kept on asking questieins until I
got fairly angry. First he got on
to the matter of drains, and when
he had been reduced to silence on
this head, he was most pertinacious
on the subject of damp. At last
he said :
"Yon don't ask a very high rent.

How's that ?"
"Why," said the landlord delib-

erately, and turning his cap in his
hands, "you see this neighborhood
is out of fashion. now. It isn't
what it once was. We've had this
house vacant for some time, and
we're anxious to let it. You can
see there's nothing wrong about the
place. If it were in the West End,
you'd pay six or seven times tho
rent." his explanation seemed
perfectly straightforward, and cer-
tainly the house bore the closest
scrutiny. Eventually we closed the
bargain.
The next day I was lunching at

my usual chop-house along with
two or throe acquaintances.

"Still house-hunting, Denton ?"
said one of these."
"No, thank heaven," I said.

"We've got a house at last. In —
Square."

Square," echoed he
thoughtfully. ‘•Why, — Square
is the —. Which number have
you got ?"
"Number 45," I said. He threw

his head back and burst into a fit
of laughter. The other men laugh-
ed too. I looked from one to the
other for explanation.
"When you've done," said I with

dignity.
"Why, don't you know," said

my friend, recovering his gravity.
"Number 45 — Square, is haunt-
ed ?" I saw tho other men look-
ing at me, so I put on a bold front.

"As if every one didn't know
that," said I composedly. He was
somewhat taken aback, but return-
ed to tho charge.
"Well, you'll have plenty of com-

pany there," he said. "We shall
have you appearing in the City with
a line head of snow-white hair, ac-
quired in a single night. Poor old
boy !"
, "Don't you be afraid," I retort-
ed. "There aro enough of us to
frighten any ghost. We shall crowd
him out.""So it is," said I. "We may
"I het you a new hat youcome in day-light if the place is

stop there a week," said he.likely to suit us. Can you tell us
"Done with you," said I prompt-the particulars ?" The woman

enumerated the rooms and the vari- 13% "As often as you like. Any

ous features of the mansion. All one else want to bet ?"

were most suitable. No one volunteered, and the sub-
ject dropped. But I was extremely"And the rent?" I inquired,
uncomfortable. In the course ofnerving myself for n disappoint-
the afternoon I took my brotherment. She named so low a figure
aside and told him.that I uttered an involuntary 

ex-clamation.
ex-

"Yo see we've had it "Phew 1" sai
d he. "That u

plamsthe low rent. But it's rath-on our hands for some time," she
or serious The °venter can'texclaimed, "and we would offer

easy terms to a good tenant."
"And when can we look over it ?"

I asked. "Is it your own proper-
ty ?"
"No, sir. But we have the let-

-Ong of it. My husband would
show you over to-morrow, sir, if
you didn't mind. He is always
away all day, and until very late at
night,"
"Is he a house agent ?"
"No, sir. He's employed be-

hind the scenes at one of the thea-
tres. Ile is a master - carpenter."
We thanked her, made an appoint-
ment for Sunday morning, and
went home delighted. As we turn-
ed out of the square, I said :
"Did you notice how odd that

woman looked when I spoke to
her? What did that look mean ?"
"Surprise," said my brother, who

was an observant follow.
"I suppose she thought we were

too great swells for the neighbor-
hood," said I, laughing.
"Gad I like the . look of the

place. Quiet, respectable and old-
fashioned."
We announced our success at

home, to the great relief of every-
body. Next morning we kept our
appointment and were received by
the landlord himself. Ile was a
staid, responsible-looking nlan of
some sixty years, .and we were fa.
votably impress'ed with him. Ile
took us over the house, and an-
swered our inquiries freely and ftd.
ly, Eyerytbing was satisfactory.
I was delighted. But my brother,
wito wgi of a cgOtiou§ tcneratUeut

•

don't

stand anything of the sort. You
know how nervous he is."

"Yes, I know," I said. "And
it strikes me that the best thing we
can do is to move into the -house
ourselves, so that we can tell him
the story is a myth, if any one lets
it out to him, - Just you and I."
"Right," said he. "Wo have

taken the house and we can't afford
to lose the money. Besides, it's
such a capital place."
The whole family were to move in

about three weeks' time. We had
no difficulty in finding a pretext for
preceding them, and it was arrang-
ed that sOme of the bedroom furni-
ture should be immediately sent in
to our new domicile. We were go-
ing to sell most of our furniture ill
out West End house, and the new
furniture could be bought immedi-
ately, and placed in Number 45.
So at about 10 o'clock one evening,
after a substantial dinner in town,
we let ourselves into our new abode
by means of the key, and took pos-
session. A bright fire, lit by our
landlady, was blazing in the kitch-
en. We had a plentiful supply of
whiskey and tobacco, and we mad()
ouaselves comfortable with our slip-
pers and lounging coats, and pre-
pared for a night of it.
"Uncommonly comfortable,"

said my brother approvingly. "Gad
the old lady knows how to make a.
fire 1"
"And what a . grate And a

chimney as big as a blast furnace.
There is nothing like Tie of these
old-fullioned kitchna for P9m-

fort." Ensconced in our chimney
corners, we passed the time luxur-
iously enough. We had made trp
our minds to sit up all night and
show the ghost what manner of men
he had to deal with.

' jok hg ap:trt.., who I, f...‘oi.,T 1,4 ',

ill this room rin hi-
. And this would nal ti r

governor's room. .•

Aly brother W:11., 111- lit -
'You're right •' : t•

"We'll take the ghost ey the must get to - I II:, hottoei urt:

horns," said my brother. "I only 1:1111:111k4 W:. 4. stutltil l1:4;1:
hope we shan't have' to take the
devil by his." I was not quite so .1" 10"k 1.0"1"1.•'

Ile examined the /OM tat fitcomplacent, for I inherited some-
thing of my father's nervous tern- In" there ww! nothing 41 he S"•I'D•

perament. However, I had corn--; w" I hPre :111011m";Itt

pany, and there was Dutch courage i huard• So w° gav° "P I I"' I l'"
in the whiskey bottle, so I kept up for I hat Ilight and welit to bed:
a stout heart. We were very cheer- STill Ill not s!vep a Will i‘lly aerveil

were completely Afterful and light-hearted at first. WP
talked over various boyish esea- :I ht  u1I ig 31111111 I;:v

pades ; we criticised the characters
of our friends and relations ; we to thol iTiPa•'f in broad daylight
got the fidgets ; we found we eonlil At noon hal day I had to run
not smoke forever without burning Ow gauntlet of my friends. And,
our mouths. Finally, the fumes of I am beund to say, I 'lied like Au
whiskey and the heat of the fire astias. As the day drew on. I grew
had their inevitable effect and we thore'and more uncomfortable. and
began to doze. I fairly iircioluti 11(' ollIC3I . 11w

I do not know how long I had ensming night. As before, we din-

been asleep, but I suddenly awoke Id in town. It was a line night,

with it violent start. A cold shtol- and we took a walk around I bo
der ran through me from head to hefore turning in. The
foot. I had an indefinable sensa- liensos all looked elieerful Will

tion of something strange and ter- their bright iight:-.•. (hits 0':15

rible. I rose and stretched myself blai•k .and gioomy.
and tried to feel at my ease. But at -2 o';_li,c!, preri-ul y wc• IT
Pcould not. I touched my broth- the !bonded roam. '1 otro
er and he awoke, no danger of o'ur to sleep to.

"Hallo :" he said. "What's the night. We wore painfully witb..-
matter ? Why, I've been asleep awake. All sorts of wild conies-
What's the time?" • Iii res crossed my mind as we sal. by
"Two o'clock," said I. the kitchen fire. waiting for Hie ale
"Just the time for a ghost," said pointed holes Perhaps some.mani..

he with unseemly levity. "Do you ae had taken Iii his abode iii t lot
know, Will. I don't think he'll hull's'. isessl about at night sit-
com° here. Ghosts are uncomfor- tering that awful noise. Or
table things and don't like good haps some wily persou had a fancy
fires. Get too much of them where to live rent -free and had adopted
they are, I suppose. Let's go and this met hod iir II ightening tenants
look for him." 1 away. In anN the 1%113
"Anything for a change," said suffieiently horrible. '111,, shook io

I, although the thought of peram- one's nerviois s.sstein was I he smile
bulating that great lonely mansion whatever Ile- cause.
in the dead of night was anything The slii,dtey ebbed fas;. hilt not
but agreeable. "I am wide awake." so fast as my eourage. Aly brother
"So am I," said he ; and taking cool ain't praeti,:d. wai-4 deep in

up the brass candlestick, lie went thought. Ile was not lil;ely to in.
toward the door. I followed him— (bilge the AV; Id speculations I bat.
close. We passed along the passage, crossed tny brain... 1 le WitSt 801•Ix i iug
our stealthy footfalls making a faint sotue material. explanation of Lilo

sound on the unearpeled floor. We weird phenomenon. At last tho
heard and saw nothing. We as- hour beglail to '-;otimi. Al the VIM
cended the stairs. Every individ- strohe !iri,:lier aok
ual stair creaked horribly, but thaI !lie 1 had rh iiIeit toyseItt

was all. No ghost. . with a Liei,oit,t on my owa
opened 1/1C. ;•••••:11,•. lied the soeissMy brother suddenly 

doon. of a bedroom on the fire till 11 "sr, without :Als-
floor. Instantly a gust of air blew ct'ss. W c :he al 14, r:;. mi
the candle out. And as we stood paused ()His:de the haswed ('ham-
there in the icy cold we distinctly ;1101 the Si ti Fs
heard—a groan. Itwas no fancy. above ii A'li'l'e with Ii taut
It was a long-drawn, wailing moan My brut ;ler 11, tutu d I Ile 11411We--
of inexpressible horror and pathos. and the weiitl sound died away ai
It died away in a despairing ea- we entered.
donee. It seemed like the sorrow- ltu a moment it came again. It
full lament of a soul in torment. As • l'nt'4? led and died ,sosrow-
we stood there grasping each other's fully Wilt- siognlarly

hands, with our hearts throbbing ; man. \--et 41:1 he.riiffl :11: dc-
iii great pulsations, it came again. Aerit-dien ID1Pail fly. N.0 hamtsbeu
Oh, the horror, of it ! It seemed I could wail II !- itilklyr ill 

111011'to be in the room and inclose to as, g Ni'o 000,1 !gm, hiss
The cold was deathly, the snenec'. Dante_ arid N ir,n1 cNeept. I list I he
brokeisonly by that weird and aw- ttlt
ful moan. Once more it rose and gnidt'
fell—and somehow or oilier the Or CarrY
next moment we found ourselves or had they such estraotdioarily
in the kitchen, with shaking, 1011;11 ite:01.' of 10 we had.

limbs and ashen faces, relighting kit Ill Itssuins' siav a81. And a
our extingui 

each 
candle. Then t'old stroalu (rickl(si tI'iO- ii

11 1" 1)1'10 her st mut stillwe looked at ach other,
“That was 110 fancy, \\ih1, said 1).4ttt

my brother.
"Fancy—no," I replied, my filet he kept on groaning. II was

teeth chattering in my head, "What frillt fel. The wail began id a
are you going to do ?" \Oliver ; it swelled to nil atatte

tile anti was moving away.
For my brother had relit the can- 1:1:1,inoT111,1!

''I'm going to hove another , was awful to ...tatid there. wa:ting.-

woe 'that thrilled one's tica,1-.

look," he said,

"the—the ghost exti nguishes d'ovi, l ".0

“But, perhaps," I siiggest•ed." Neil- f,;-", :0•"'1," ''Pr'1. -...\ bit

light." sai; d ttyrovingily. 
hoarao, ten 1 don't weeder at that."I'll give him another chance,"

a lid my brother coolly. "Come
along, you chattering idiot." I
was too shattered to resent this un-
flattering description, and with a
quaking heart I followed his fool-
hardy footsteps. This time he
opened the room door cau tiously
and we entered with every nerve
strung to its utmost tension. I told-
ing the candle on high, we looked
around. Pure vacuity. Aod the
sound came not again.
"Poor old chap," said my broth-

Still, he'd try another key.
Tie's bc•on at I lOS
And lie might goi.. himself (tined--

hush 1" 1 pc......3ted sonic mi-
pc•rnatural vkital ion to rebuke 1

letity. None came. tie
brother, havi•ig, politely waited in,-
til the ghiuuiut loot filtiGheti, h414.1:4
agaiti

these groans nre exile' iv

alike:. he saH,

‘.'1'hal'i; odd, isn't l'

tell volt wil.tt . up

;„10

came, a:•• titoo;th •ec•c.1iI ,0 4..#1

it tertainit i1,t Ito-
Cl'. (Me can't stand the light. pear to proeeed from
Shall I ldow it ottl, again ?" the firepla,

"If you do--," said 1, isfsse.esss nsisse ,ststsj •

•

•

•
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MARYLAND PROHIEMONISTS.

At the *temperance camp, Glyn-
den, Baltimore county, on "rues-
lay, permanent organization of the
Maryland State Prohibition Con-
vention was effected with Joshua
Levering, of Baltimore, president,
and 297 delegates entitled to seats.
The convention nominated the fol-
lowing State ticket :
For Governor—Summerfield Bald

win, Baltimore city ; For Comp-
troller—Thomas E. Wright, of
Dorchester county ; For Attorney-
General—James Pollard.
An extended platform was adopt-

ed by the Convention. Among the
resolutions in the platform is one
in favor of a new Constitutional
Convention, and declaring that the
most important question that can
come before the convention is that
of the absolute prohibition of the
liquor traffic.
Mr. Summerfield Baldwin, the

candidate for governor, is a mem-
ber of the firm of Woodward, Bald-
win & Co., a drygoods firm of Han-
over street. He was formerly a
Republican. He has acted with
the Prohibitionists since the St.
John and Daniel campaign, when
he presided over the ratification
meeting of St. John and Daniel at
Masonic Temple. He belongs to
one of the old Baltimore families,
and is in the prime of life.
James Pollard, candidate for at-

torney-general, resides at 821 North
Eutaw street, Baltimore. Ile is a
member of the firm of Pollard &
Latane, attorneys-at-law. Mr. Pol-
lard was born in Virginia, but has
lived in Baltimore for .some years.
He stands high in his profession
and is a prominent member of the
Baptist Church.
Thomas E. Wright, of Cam-

bridge, Dorchester county, who was
nominated for comptroller, was
born in Cambridge in 1835, and
has lived there all his life. He was
superintendent of the Dorchester
and Delaware Railroad. He is now
a merchant in Cambridge. He is
an earnest Methodist. He had al-
ways voted the Democratic ticket
until 1886. Since then he has
been a Prohibitionist, lie has a
wife and one child.

STRUCK BY A TIDAL WAVE.

In its recent passage to this
country the steamer Umbria of the
Cunard line, was met by a big tidal
wave. Fogs and head wi n d s, cross
seas and rain, were encountered all
through the trip, but on this occa-
sion the counter currents produced
a rush of water whose mass towered
fifty feet high, and swept the vessel
from bow to stern, and flooded ev-
erything below. The passengers
were awakened by the shock and
the water about them, and rushed
for life-preservers. No one was.
hurt but a steerage passenger, and
he but lightly. It was a terrible
time to the officers as they saw the

• wave approaching. Brass railings
were twisted like cords. There
were over seven hundred persons on
board, but fortunately none were
on deck at the time. The wonder
on all sides was that the steanwr
withstood the shock without Mater-
ial injury. '

• .11.-

THE election in Kentucky on
Monday, was the bitterest ever
known in that State. The Demo-
cracts elected their Governor by a
majority of 25,000 for General
Buckner, a considerable loss on the
election of Procter Knott, four
years ago. At Manchester, a little
town in the mountains of about 300
people, the polls closed with a gen-
eral fusilade of shots. All the
leading citizens and large delega-
tions from the country took part in
the affray. Four prominent citi-
zens and two farmers were killed,
and between twelve and twenty
were wounded.

_

IIAT A CLIMATE California has,
to be sure! The inhabitants of so
favored a territory must be unwill-
ing to die even When their time
comes. The 'Alla says that "San
Francisco has strawberries in the
market from February to January
1, and plenty of raspberries and
blackberries from April to New
Year's:"--A% 1 H• erald.

A nEcialu has been signed by
judges Bradley and Nixon of the
United States • Circuit Court, sus-
taining the Baltimore and Ohio
1:ailroad in building the Arthur

ill bridge. Time State of New
.ler3ey may next take the case to
the Supreme Court of the United
fltates, but everything looks favor-
ably to the proress of the B. & O.

EARTHQUAKE SHOOKS.

Evansville, Ind.; was visited by
•an earthquake early on .Tuesday
4norning. The great shock Was ex-
perienced at twenty-five minutes to
one, and was quickly followed by
several others. The vibrations
caused the large houses to sway,
rattling windows and in some in-
stances throwing down pieces of
brie-a-brie ahd moving articles of
furniture. Frightened citizens
rushed from their beds, as the un-
dulations continued for about twelve
seconds. No casualties of conse-
quence are reported, though every-
body was thoroughly aroused, and
It was several hours before the still-
ness of early morning once more
reigned.
Reports from the surrounding

country, within a radius. of three
hundred miles, indicate that the
shocks were general in that section.

It prevailed generally throughout
Middle Tennessee. Signal Service
Sergeant Jesunowfsky says be felt
it distinctly, and the tall stone
building occupied by him vibrated
to such an extent as to shake off
plastering from the walls.
The severest earthquake ever felt

in Tennessee was in 1811. Earth
then sank in Obion county, West
Tennessee, causing the formation
of an immense lake—Reel Foot—
which is supposed to have an un-
derground connection with the
Mississippi River, now twelve miles
away, and to which distance the
bed of the river was diverted.
A most curious catastrophe hap-

pened on Monday night hear Gold-
en Pond, ln Trigg county, Ky. A
large body of land, embracing an
entire farm, is said to have sunk to
a depth of four or five feet. The
sunken land comprises an area of
perhaps three hundred acres and
the sink happened,-or was discov-
ered, simultaneously with the earth-
quake which occurred the same
night.
Golden Pond is situated midway

between the Cumberland and Ten-
nessee rivers, and is twenty-two
miles from the nearest telegraph
station. The sunken district is
slowly becoming filled with water
from numerous springs in the bot-
toms. The negroes inhabiting the
section, who. have sought the high-
er grounds with their families,
claim to have been unaware of the
land sinking until the water began
running into their yards next
morning.
Every one believes it was caused

by the earthquake, which was her-
alded by rumbling sounds, and its
vibrations were very distinctly felt.
Golden Pond is about one hun-

dred miles from Nd Madrid,where
a similar sinking occurred nearly
seventy years ago.

THE Baltimore Sun, of Monday
last, gave the first letter of its cor-
respondent Mr. Frank A. Richard-
son, who sailed on a literary mis-
sion for England several weeks ago,
and will continue the same as his
journey advances. The correspon-
dence begins from Cork and throws
great light upon the issue now be-
fore the English government and
people. The correspondence will
embrace points upon the Continent
and the readers of the Sun have a
rich treat in store from its progress.

Of course, the Democrats carried
the State of Kentucky. on Monday,
electing Gen. Buckner Governor by
something like 30,000 majority and
securing th6 Legislature. The Pro-
hibitionists cut a much smaller fig-
ure than was anticipated, and the
Labor party only asserted itself in a
couple of cities. The . vote was
light throughout the State, showing
that the peeple cared more for the
corn crop than - for politics this
year.—N. V. World. -

GEN. GRE ELY COnClUdeS, after
much experience and reflection,
that alcohol is not only practically
unnecessary, but injurious in the
Arctic regions, and Stanley is se-
verely opposed to its use in the
African expedition. This testi-
mony is highly important and seems
to show that stimulants can be
readily dispelled with under nearly
all conditions.

•

TIER 1.10T SPELL of July, 18S7,
says time Phdadelphia Times, ex-
ceeds the temperature of any July
during the last eighty years, and
largely surpasses that of any month
sinee the organization of the weath-
er bureau in 1871. "Which no-
body will deny."

DAvin CITY, in Nebraska, was
visited by a disastrous tornado on
Friday of last week. One man was
ilied and two railroad depots and

the Methodist and Congregational
churches wrecked. Loss *200,000.

WASHINGTON GOSSIP.
Special to the Emmitsburg Chronicle,

Labor Commissioner Carroll D.
Wright has issued a report devoted
to the subject, of convict labor.
The question as-to how-the crimin-
al undergoing imprisonment shall
be dealt with is one that has for
years been attracting the attention
of the thoughtful.
Of late the organizations of work-

ing-men have been demanding that
convict labor shall not be put in
'cempetitiort with.their labor in any
way, which ,would necessarily ,,re-
suit in confining the convicts with-
out requiring anylabor from them,
and that means that those .of the
criminal classes who have been
tried and convicted must be sup-
ported in idleness by the labor of
the honest class.
The labor of convicts, was origin-

ally intended simply to provifle for
their support and keep them from.
being a charge upon the communi-
ty. Gradually this • was changed
into a plan by which the state could •
make money off thelabor of its con-
victed crimivals. Penitentiaries
and prison houses were turned into.
great factories,•wherealmost every-
thing was made that was manufac-
tured outside of the prison walls.
In some states the convicts were
leased to labor both inside and out-
side the prison, the object being to
use, .so as to make them most profi-
table to the state, without care for
the prisoners themselves, or as to
how others were affected.
Some of the horrible abuses of

the lease system in Georgia, Arkan-
sas, Mississippi, and other. states
have been exposed at different times,
and the revelations were such that
an almost universal demand has
been made for the abolition, of the
system, while,- as before stated, the
organizations of ..skilled labor are
demanding that convict labor. shall.
net be put in competition with
theirs.
Commissioner Wright suggests;

the plah of doing away with the use
of machinery and employing the
convicts at hand labor,: using only
"tools and hand machines." This
would reduce the •competition to ii

minimum, as the product of con-
victs thus employed would not be
large enough to visiblY affect the
market.
As it is, with all the machinery

used and with the leasing system,
the labor of the convicts of the
country only produces 42 per... cent.
of the cost of maintaining the pris-
ons. Time tables given by the. com-
missioner show the entire running
expenses of the prisons of thecount-
ry to be *8,445,101, 'and the entire
income from convict labor to be
*3,512,969.
The revenues for twenty-nine

days in June amount to over *32,-
000,000, an average of more than
*1,000,000 a day. The expendi-
tures during the same time, includ-
ing $11,500,000 paid for pensions,
amount to about *25,500,000, leav-
ing an excess of receipts of *6,500,-
000. The expenses so far. in June
have been less than was anticipated
by reason of the failure of the Navy
Department to make certain expect-
ed requisitions. Amc.

•

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

THE Kansas corn crop of this
year is estimated at 250,000,000
bushels.
THE liver and kidneys must be

kept in good condition. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is a great remedy for
regulating these organs.

CAPT. JOHN Emessox, the dis-
tinguished inventor, celebrated his
84th birthday on Sunday Dist. He
is yet hale and vigorous.

TIHRTY-SIX Mormon Missionar-
ies have been driven away from
Asheville, S. C., by -a mob armed
with axe helves and headed by a
Baptist preacher.

GREAT damage was occasioned
by a cloud-burst in Wyoming valley
recently. The village of. Parsons
was under water, and a number of
buildings were carried away.

THE Chinese native papers con-
tain the following items : Piave
of sudden deaths is raging at Nan-
kin. Peoble are dying in every
quarter and there are many instanc-
es of very sudden deaths. People
are apparently well in the 'morning.
and (lead in the afternoon. The
Hu Pee says that 1000 telegraph
poles belonging to the Munanan
Mingtaz district and Kweichowlane
line have been pulled down by the
people, who say the telegraph is a
diabolical • European artifice.—
Troops to the number of 2000 have
been ordered to the spot.

Last week, according to the Shen
Pao, no less than eighty-eight per-
sons were summarily executed near
Shanghai for belonging to secret so-
cieties. The Shen Pao gives the
most harrowing account of floods at
Chu Chen Fu .up the Wenchow river.
Over a thousand ho man beings have
been swept away- antl time destrite-
tion of growing crops is in-1111(11Se,

0, C. Lanny, _a cattle dealer of
Burnham, Ale., has traveled 600,-
000 miles by rail without meeting
With an accident, lie ha 's sold *7,-
000,000 "%vorth of cattle in the last
few years.

• PROBABLY the last Revolutionary
War pension claim that will ever be
tiled at the Pension Office was al-
lowed by Commissioner Black on
Tuesday. The claimant is Airs.
Mary Casey, of Washington, Fay-
ette county-, Ohio. ller husband,
John Casey, served during the Rev-
olution in the Virginia line; • ile
died in 1845 at the age of seventy-
five. A few years prior he was
married to Mary Cox, then a girl
of sixteen. Ten years ago Mrs.
'Casey tiled her application for. a
pension, but is was pigeonholed on
sonic slight technicality, and there
it lay until a few weeks ago, when
it was brought to General Black's
attention. It .was found that no
valid reason existed for the delay,
and by the Commissioner's orders
the claim was 'allowed as soon as
the necessary papers could be filled
up and signed.

Salt Rheum
The agonies of those who suffer from severe

salt rheum are indescribable. The cleansing,
healing, purifying influences of Hood's Sarsa-
parilla are unequalled by any other medicine.
"I take pleasure in recommending Hood's

Sarsaparilla, for it has done wonders for inc.
I had salt rheum very severely, affecting me
over nearly my entire body. Only those who
have suffered from this disease in its worst
form can imagine the extent of my affliction.
I tried many medicines, but failed to receive
:benefit Until I took Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Then the disease began to subside, the

Agonizing Itch and Pain
disappeared, and now I am entirely free from
the disease. My blood seems to be thor-
oughly purified, and nty general health is
greatly benefited." LYMAN ALLEN, Sexton
N. K. Church, North Chicago, Ill.
"My son had salt rheum on his hands and

the calves of his legs, so bad that they would
crack open and bleed. He took Hood's Sar-
saparilla and is entirely cured." J. B. STAN-
TON, Mt. Vernon, Ohio,

From 108 to 135
'I was seriously troubled with salt rheum

for three years, and receiving no benefit from
medical treatment I decided to try Hood's'
Sarsaparilla. lam now entirely cured of salt
rheum; my weight has increased from 108 lbs.
to 135." MRS. ALICE SMITH, Stamford, Cann.
If you suffer from salt rheum, or any blood

disease, try Hood's Sarsaparilla. It has cured.
many others, and will cure you.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by allitruggists. Si; six for $5. Prepared only
bye. I. HOOD& CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

. 100 Dosos One Dollar

N..3v Advertiseme its.
DA. t-cur & co. .

PATENTS F. A. I EHMANN,
WashlecAon, D. C.
Send for circular. •

. 
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Try the Largest and Bost Equipped
PRINTERS' R01.1 EMS ESTABLISHMENT

In tie rioted States.
J. D. JEILLY & CO.,

324 and 32n P. an Street, New York.
Prices hive. Satisfaction guaranteed. Lest ref-
mews's.

K SKI
CID NEIV (,j11ININE.)

GIVES

MTh APPETITE,

NEW SIRENGT11,

QUIET NERVES,

ILIPPY DAIS,

SWEET SLEEP.

A POWERFUL TONIC
that the most delieitte stomach will boar.
A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM, •
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

and all Germ Mimeses,
TIIE MoST CIE:..TIFIC AND SUCCESSFULBLooD N'ItiPlElt. Superior to quinine.
Catarrhal poisoning gave me dyspepsia, and

nervous prostration and malaria followed. I
got. so reduced I had to be carried up and down
stairs. Everybody thought I would die. Three
months' use of Kaskine gave me new life. I am
now perfectly well. I owe my recovery and life
itself solely to the use of this great and efficient
re-nedy.—Mrs, E. A. Comstock, 1511 East 71st St.,

"Four years of ma'aria. and dyspepsia greatly
reduced my wife's strength and destroyexi her
health. A trip to Florida and every known rem-
edy could not restore her. I heard of Kaskine,
and four months' use broke up the malaria,
earth! the dyspepsia. restored her strength and
health, and six months repaired the waste of
four years, , Channey I Titus, Albalty, N. Y.
Letters from the above persons, giving full de-

tails, will be sent on application.
Kaskine 'can be taken without any special

medical advice. $IAN) 1.er bottle, or six bottles
for $1. Sold by .f. A. ELDER, Emmitsburg, or
sent by mail on receipt of twice.

KASKINE CO., 54 I% anon St., New York.

THE SUCCESSFUL REMEDY
. FOR

HAY-FEVER
ELY'S CREAM BALM

contains no injurious drugs and has no
oirenmive odor.

Hay Fever CATARRH
is attended by an in-
flamed condition of
the lining membrane
of the nostrils, tear-

ducts and throat, af-
fecting' the lungs,

An acrid mucus is se-

cret ci, the discharge

is ;tee-wile:mica with
a painful burning
sensation. There are
severe spasms of
sneezing, frequent
attacks of blinding
headache, a w.ttei•y

of the eyes.
and inflamed 

statei.por.FEVER

ELY'S 010.1A3I BALM
la not a lip o iii, snuff or powder. Applied
into irosi Pits abSorbed. D cleans-
es the head. .11layx inflammation. heals
the sores. Re,tores the senses of taste and
smell. 50 cents ta Druggists ; by mail,
registered, 10 cents.

ELY BROTHERS,
Office, 235 Greenwich St,, Now York City.

Its causes, and a new and sue-
ac,,,fn) CURE at your own

client', by one who was deaf twenty-eight
years. Treated by most or the noted spec-
wit benefit. Cured himself in three

oime ii'..itell hundreds of others.
Fun p,o.thnosis: stall upplIvation.
T. 'S. PAGE, So.';! West 31st St„ New Yerk City

FAFNESS

•

,IOCTER'S IhSECT FOWCER
Never fails to KILL all INSECTS
Roaches cannot live where this
Powder is properly used.' Price
256. Poi- sale by. all Dealers
J. IL Wittkelmartn ktt Co.,

SOLE 1 ::1V-IRTORS.
uALT: M1

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
Die popular favorite for dressing
the hair, Restoring color when
gray, and preventing Dandruff.
It cleanses the scalp, stops the
hair falling, and is sure to please.

Mc. and 51.00.5 Druggists.

HINDERCORNS.
The safest, surest and best cure for Owns, ItunlOns, ffe.

Stops all pain. Ensures con, fort to the feet. N ever fal Is
tooure. Li cent, Al Druggists. Lueetia Co., N. Y.

latt's
hlorides
THE HOUSEHOLD

ISINFECTANT
An odorless, colorless limtid, powerful, efllcient

and chimp. Immediately destroys all bad odors,
purifleseveryimpure spot and chemically neutralizes
a.I infectious and disease-producing matter.
INVALUABLE in the sick room. Sold by Drug-

gists everywhere. Quart bodice 50 COW&

PUBLIC SALE.

BY virtue of a power of sale cotained
in the last will of Peter Sell, late

of Frederick County, decettsed, and an
order of the Orphans' Court for said
County, the undersigned, Executor of
said - will, will sell' at public sale, on the
public square in Harney, Carroll Coun-
ty, Md.,

On Saturday, September 10, 1887,
at 1 o'clock, p. m., the following valua-
ble real estate of which said Peter Sell
died, seized and possessed, namely :—
First—That Farm now occupied by

Daniel Hesson, situated in Taneytown
District, Carroll County, Md., about
half a mile East of Harney, adjoining
lands of Abraham 'lesson, GeOtge

Shriver, and others, containing _

1241 Acres & 13 Square

Perches of Land,
more or less, improved with a

2-Story Weather-Boarded House
nearly new, Bank Barn and all necessa-
ry out-buildings, all nearly new. There
is a well of water near the door, and an
abundance of choice fruit trees. Also
from lti•.to. 20 Acres of Good Timber
Land. The land is in a high state of
cultivation and under good fencing.
Second—A Tract of Lain!, situated
near Harney, aforesaid, containing

43 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, laid off in fields, under
good fencing and in a high state of eul-
tivation. This is it valuable farrn; being
located near Post Mee, Churches,
Schools, &e.

31.0untain Lot, situated
about • 2 miles West of Eminitsburg,
Frederick Comity, Md., near the road
leading from 1%l t. St. Mary's College to

Hampton Valley, containing

6 Acres .& 18 Square Perches
of Land,

more or less, well covered with young
chestnut timber, being the same land
which was conveyed to said Peter Sell
by deeil from Will M. Merrick,

•ho! ert Annan and trayst iii Melt Ober-
ger, Trustees, dated April 11;th, 1853.
ALSO AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M., ON

the abovc named day, the following
described timberland will be mold at or
near William Linn's, on the Bulltrog
road, lying and being in Cumberland
Town:Alp, Adams County, Pa., alijoimm-
lag lands of Samuel Moritz, Jacob
Waybright and others., containing
49 ACRES AND 123 SQUARE

'PERCHES OF LAND,
more 'or less, well coveted with oak,
poplar and walnut timber. This tract
will be sold in five lots about equally
divided.
Persons wishing to view any of the

above property will Ile cheerfully shown
the same by calling on the undersigned •
at his residence, at Sell's Mill, near
Harney.
Terms of Sole as prescribed by the C011ri

—One-third of the purchase money to
be paid cash on the day of sale, or on
the ratification thereof by the Court,

HIE SUN. P•;87.
_.

the tileiVe. 11:1111(al property will lie 

A. S. ABELL 4: Cl), en iti..tssitio;s,two parts oi• as a whole.
Any person Win:11111ff to view any of

elleerflIllY sil"" II II"' "tin' bY c'IlliII;:
on the undersigned, at ilist residence
about two miles frem Harney, 1,11 the
read le:tding frutii that 1,1a( e ti) Eta-
mitslairg.

7'crins of Sole ox 11;•es:-ribeil tv the (t,,,Itet
—One-third of the pi:yell:Ise money h.,
he paid cash oil OW day of sale or list'
ratification thereof Its' I lit' Court, tile
residue in two equal annual pay :1101:1s,
(or all cash at the option ef the purehas- letolci t loin I ha sa-t.',., a fail ea", ei,,e1, 0 may
el) the purehaser or purchasers tri vim, ' i"allY 1"1'!" ii *.'". "a lie' ''''''''' r''' tilt "i.
Ids! her or their In iii', N., itit ...,Outi and 1, '.:: /1 1 :;•„";',.'...',I.'.:1,1,",;,'„'..7.,.',.,....:; liii:li:
sufficient seetirity 1t, he approved by the ,' for 1,1 1,1 ill'': .141,1-,, ' Oil :ill gil,,1.1,•1', ,,I Its,'
EXCilltOr, rOr tit(' ,1(4491(41 141V)111,1,1S. ! "I"!'" ,'"'" ,1"1"' ,''''''".P'11` ''',',' ";'''''„',""I ,i'''''

_1. Surrit, A ct

uw!LLIA.i .1. :„.,...Nii;1.,,it . proveo_ ono tic lt* 1' echo'V , a i'l: A,r1.41 Wit ,it.il i 'I I,-

_214 :10-ts 
Exectit'or. ;.'"r::',1111:7'.'.....1,,'.:;:',';:. ,'..';•,11,":.,'..:;',I'l i.:1',:i di:::7i,",1:,'.... .„.,•,,_

•,,,,,,,,p. 1.. el,11::,:tlii, 11%.i 1.,11.. I l'i. II. \...., ..1 11,11
1 14,1' :ill VI. i t ch'  I.. , 11,,, :,,, :1 1111,,i'l loi•d.r

.., I'l 1 V I,', I Ii, 4:, i 11,
''II', ''it. I, :11.,;,,. 4,4' tdc I' toi!) eilelc, hutr_r it 1.7. ,1,,,,,i f.•,tiii...- u., ,••••-• •,,i ,.; ,ii,.• ; i.i„.ii,,,r
,;,,,,,.1 ::•,:ri:0).'„1,t).•:.1 ,l,.;•:•.-1'. • "•I • ‘.•I''' I' , iii.i.ii..::

Baltillioro Arderic every N1 Vois :t I.:it:-:-. et ,Voil ,.,,,'.(.:t cti I il i 1.1"Ilial it.11

IOW Couirat-,43.i. b'imice;:11.. t'otht). rattle,
. 1:inlet and Stork Itcp44'... up 1,, i Ill, 1,/11. "i'

I ..7.141141 III it-Ott...Kt I 773. '''C'e'.!ruiii111s..t.el..riet :el. I.y no; ii. iii', ii lily ear h

onu, v.:: lie tilli:eTi ' i al t, :Mt: C:111413
in tile 1111,. l'i,1,1.- 1 ii!1 il II ,Illi:1.1'ii1lint:)1tic is.

Terries by 5litil, Postage l're pa id. '4i., Months 
,TA: 0,1 I Ili, Ail .11i II  

j.1,;..iti.

'; INI rim, %V l'oli t: ::H Cfr.,
' One Month  .50 i'.0,fl. MI1111 ii.:..... 2 out 71',..0, w, ,i.s....••:, 41s

1)aily and Sunday, One Nimth .... ....... 1..rf';'1' T‘i t'1...,':'‘' 1,1,,';;;,1,..,i'.. I ',I; (Env Weck  

Nalrilr'''';Aolilnlititt7ality, Three Atiattlis   

Ill Cts

lee To Europe ars: oi7Tati7-ti ie,ts1 an', on 1.111111tOPS,
Six 11,11111t11S 

(111C Year  
II.T1 1 As an it'll;,. hi'' :..i din,. its value is ,tr (.0,w°,
tic , ..‘; u.,,,i, ! ,.t. ,,,,,,th.

Daily and Smuilny, Six 51,inths 

Willi Sueda 3. Edition. one year  
rise ill proportioo to lie illirtille-V ,it'elliiti ital.

Sunday Eilitioit, 0111, yieir   
1-.TA)
1.50 

...._.

The Baltimore Weekly Stiii.

BEST ENGLISH TWIST
CARRELS

35
MOST DURA-
BLE AND

BEST SHOOTING GUN MADE.
Strong, simple. weltbalanend. All have Top Lever, Low If ammo,. Rebound.log Leeks, Intefois..geablo tiolf-Faliteniug L'ompunt,afo4his Lou, Ltibuot Butt Plato.

, CIOSO Hard Chooting Guns at Long Range
i5'524 1,)

a Specialty.

ITHACA cum CO., - - ITHACA, N. Y.

PUBLIC SALE.

1-)Y virtno of a power of sale con-1
lained in the last will of Adam '

ceased, and an order of the Orphans' 

A Newspaper aupporting the- Principles of
a Democratic Ado llll st ratBower, late of Frederick County, de-

Court for said County, the undersigned,
Executor of said will, will sell at public
sale, at the residence of Jackson Oh ler,
on Farin No. 2,
On Saturday, September 3rd, 1887,
at 1 o'clock, p. the followthg valua-
ble real estate, of which said Adam
Bower diol, BPI 7.(4 anil possessed, viz:
First—The llome Farm, situated on

the road leadim, from Emmitsborg to
Taneytown, about four miles from the

former place, containiug

E R

68 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, improved with a t wo-story

BIUCJ HOUSE,
Sweitzer Barn, wagon shed and other
out-buildings, a well of never-failing
water near the house. The land is un-
der a good state of cultivation and good
fencing.
Second—That farm adjoining No. 1,

containing

Published in the City of Now York.

WILLIAM DORSHEIMER,
Fyrwr(m. 

Daily, Weekly, and Sunday Editions.

THE WEEKLY STAR
An EIght-page Newspaper, Issued

every Wednesday.
A clean, pure, bright and Interesting

FAMILY PAPER.
It contains tbe latest news, down to the hour of going

to press.
Agricultural, Market,

Fashion, . Household,
Financial and Commercial,

Political, Poetical,
Humorous and Editorial

Departments, all under the direction of trained
journalists of the highest ability. Ds columns will
be found crowded with good things from begiuniug to
end.
Original stories by distinguished American and

foreign writers bf fiction.

TERMS CIF THE WEEKLY STAR TO SUBSCRIBERS.138 ACRES OF LAND, Free of Postage in the United States and Canada,
more or less, improved With outside the limits of Now York City. .

A T It'O-STORY LOU I [OUSE ONE DOLLAR FOR ONE YEAR.
' Clubs of 1010 the same P. 0, address, with an

W EAl'IlE I:- BOA R DE I), 'additional copy to organizer of eauli, . . $10.00
' FOR THREE MONTHS, on trial, . 25 cents

Sweitzer barn warm] stied and all other special terms and extraordinary Induce.
necessary tutt-liti i id it .gs. Two wells of 01,11810 agentn and canvassers.
%yater near the hit PlISi.. This fa no is ill Send for outretoor..
a film state id cultivation and Under

peril fenving, and has about
10 ACRES OF IllItlYING PINE AND 0.1k TIMBER.
Beth these farms have been recently
limed, and have an muldmIttlicc of choice
frit trees in full beariiw.'
Thir.1—.\ lot of ground Siillattel cmi

the als.ve named TIRO near Cattle
Branch, being knOwn as the old toll-
alct property, containing

TWO ACreS of I.ana,
mere or less, int t oroyed wit Ii ii

Two-Story BRICK HOUSE,
good stable and other out-hoilitiogs. A
well of water near t lie (I.o.W.
Fourth—That tract of timber land

situat ea Dear the al Vi', 'Illing lands
of John Hoover; lidin Slum, James

; Older nail oh hers, (4ml:titling
SIXI'EEN AND ON le-II A Lb' A weies

THE DAILY STAR,
Trig DAILY STAR contains all the news of the day In

an attractive form. Its special coriespondence by
cable from London, NIP, Berlin, Vienna and Dublin,
Isis commendable fester°.
At Washington, Altiatiy. and other news centers, the

ablest correspondents, speebilly etained by Tug it3T.111,
furnish the latest news by telegraph.
Its litemry features are unsurpassed.
The Itinanclal and Market Reviews are unusually full

and complete.

TERMS OF THE DAILY STAR TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Free of Postaget n the United Statea and Canada, out-

side the limits of New York lily.
Every Day, for On e year eincluaiug Sunday), $7 00
Dally, without Sun day, one year, . . • 0 WI
Every Day, six months, . . . . 8 50
Daily, without Sunday, IiiX mohths,, . . 800
Sunday, without Daily, one year, . . LBO
Address,

Broadway and, PaCk Place, New York.

IS97more or less, enverod 110:1VilV with good -c .) •
oak timber. The above will be sold in

THE DAILY AMERICAN,

THE WEEKLY AMERICAN Posta' •• •'..1111...E. 1111,
the residue in two equal annual 'sty -
meats from n day of sale, (or all cash at . st;:ti•-: joust

Chaser Or purchasers giving his, her or The 

ri • A c.;
1

Onc Dollar a Copy tor TN%
18:47.

the option of the pureliaser) the lair-

their notes with good and sufficient Premium ropio.Cheapest and Best Family

. UTI 0( WK..

TIIETAPHI: FOR TUE PEOPLE,

on the I Ality, Ds Ter Its tvis'etin
S171•7 Will 1,11.1,rdlit Atoll.. rt., ry,
torten the I eel.. I ol it-4,11, I I' ;;,'AI
lie liven a "lam i•!aild word.' in UPI' 60111 ,,r
its Ado,erilwr. :old sylout• I,.r

1.1,0111.11/,%"..1'111.1.V.) 1410

ill I .1111,0 1,1 11. !I it. noted
fiie .a. e.

eain ...rraft sit! 'ft....Midi:ill
ill oe•cs, no is 14.4, i 111. ;,b, 1. in
to,, 1'1010,1 SI 114.: W11,./ iol.,16.1.

k it it ii,111,,q,

security to lie approved by said Execu- 1.,,,..„..„,„,
tor. 'the deferred payments to bear FINE e'OPIE:-;  55 ID

With an extra copy of the W lade ly Stetinterest from April 1st, 1888.
411113 Near.JUDSON IIILL, TEN es il'Il.:   410 Mt

wig 6-ts Executor. 5511 ii tot ,./.:: ,•,.1.3- or the Sio.,.ho. ono
one year :111.1 1410 1.1,11y or ow icily

• !":7111 11;11, 70,,11111,,

TOWN PROPERTY

PRIVATE SALE
THE undersigned, as attorneys-in-

fact for the heirs of David W. Hor-
ner, late of Frederick County, deceased,
offer at private sale, the

la 0 S rir
upon which said deceased resided prior
to the time of his death, adjoining lots
of W. G. Horner and E. L. Rowe, Esq.
It will be sold upon easy terms, which
will be made known by the undersigned.

0. A. HORNER,
W. G. HORNER,

•july 30-tf Attorneys-in-fact.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

There will be a Special Meeting of
the Frederick County Agricultural Soci-
ety, at the Court house, Frederick city,
On Saturday, August Oth, 1887,

at 10 o'clock, A. M.
JOHN T. BEST, Pres't.

GEO. Wm. Ciumge, Secretary.

"I 0 THE VOTERS
OF FREDERICK•COUNTY.

I hereby alumnae° myself as a candi-
date for the next Sheriff:illy of Freder-
ick County. Subject to the decision of
the Comity Republican Nominating
Convention, and respectfully solicit, the
support of my fellow citizens. I am•very Respectfully,

LEWD; M. ZIMMERMAN.
Frederick, Md., April 13, 1887.

—CALL (IN—

GEO. T. EYSTER,
— IND—

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,
Key & Stem-Winding

WAAL` LIIE S.

Newspaper Published.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A TEAR.
SIX MONTHS, 60 CENTS.

TUE WEKI:Lr Ames:wax published every
Saturday morning. wil Ii Om news Of the week in
compact shape. It also coldains interesting
special correspondence, entertaining romances,
good poetry, local nattier of general interest
and fresh miscellany, suitable for the Jenne cir-
cle. A earefully edited Agelealtural Depart-
ment and tall and reliable Financial and Market
Reports ore special heal urea.

TE1t3IS AND 1•ItE5111111S.

The Weekly Arner:ean, single copy, nee year 51.n0
5 (antics. yenr, and extra copy iii' the

1I'vekly one year or Daily iTi months,
free   5.00

10 copies, one year. with an extra copy of
the Weekly one year and Daily threo
montle, free.   10.00

20 miples, one year. with an tall ra e,,py of
the Weekly 'me year and Daily 1111115
months, free  

30 alpha,, one yelo'. with lull extra ('I ,i's' u if
the Weekly and one (Amy of Daily tulle
year, free f5i.00

The premium copies will be sent to any address
desired.
Specimen (topics scut to any address. ills not

necessary for all names in a (dub to esime tr,ii
one offit sr. flu .r is it necessary to send all I lie
names at 0111: time. 

1.11:1'101N coil ES.  1515(H)
with an ie.! nopy of thi. Week Is Stan
one ye nar.ad i nk c: opy ol the Daily sum
six imoths.

'1..W ESTI' ...... 
•  

*20 ",
with an extra ropy . ..... N•••cc...... sun
0111) yoa r,r,,; uI +mei copy 54 list Daily Sim
aim, !nom hs.

i ,:TI* etter,";  set° co
ith ri est no copy of 1111.' ‘Vui•lely :sun

and one copy ot Ito I 'ally l'Ain one year
\Viten moiled to Enrols, and of her union

count 155 for mils.

Ni det httion fisoc, publislies1 terms.
Address

A. S. Al3ELL & C(5., PUBLISHERS.
51,5 lotiN

EALTIM01111, 3I311).

zn-or--4

;.,±) P' •
tva* *OP

Send on tlie naines :is fast as reef:ivied. Ile- Grantly tlila
us 
 and Upright--I 0.

Mittklilee$ 8111,111d be made by cheek, pedal
money-maler or registered letter. as it is unsafe
to send matey in ordinary letters, and the out,
Daher cannot be responsible. for losses oceasiened
thereby.

SPECIAL C1.1111 RATES,
The Weekly American. with any of the to/low-

ing* names, journals, will be sent eme year, Si
licna rate addresses, lf dcsirol, at the prices giv-en in the first column of figures:

. . _
Club Regular

'N.13:1:9 or JOVIZNALS. Pt.ices of Prices of
the two, the' two.

Atlantic Monthly 
American Farmer 
Ceidtury Magazine 
Christian rition  
Demorest's
Leslie's New,paper
" Popular Monthly.—
" Ludy's Magazine.—
" Pleasant limits 
" Sunday Magazine.

Cialoy's Lady's Hook 
Harper's Weekly 

Magaidne 
" Bazar 

tlirt"tian We ekly
Lippincott', 711:itizitic 
Maryland Formci• .
Moons', Nut's' 1",,110•1'.
St. Nicholas  44 -  
SI:lent MI. America!' 
Turf, Field and Farm 
Rural New Yx,rker  

$4211 5.50)
2 00 11 00
4 541 0 00
1150 4 00
'2 50 3 00
425 Sits)
15s) 4(51
500 Silt
2211 254)
00 ir1i
511 3 tin

‘'t 25 5 00
4215 Silts
4 so 5 (NI
It le 3 tal
3 :25 4 III)
1 2 00
•. if 1111

50 4 Ois
7i, .121

4 .4 it 011
" til

CHAS. C. FULTON- & CO.
FELIX .1 1".•;,*, ;WY, 1, (7 l'ublishir

ro.vrico ml el'0;11,:•i•.

11.1LTIS:011E, Vett.

1)1 A.N( ) FONTES
Thvse havv 1.,•(,[1 hefore

the l'uldic for twarly Ii I V .N.cars, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an
IJNPUR,CIIASED PIZ.1%.-Eli I NENCE
Which establishes them as unequaled in
TONE,

TOUCIT,
AVORIATAN:-:11

DURABILITY,
Esery Piano Putty 11-,/ 11,5,1/f '1,')'

SECOND RAND HANGS.
A larg,0 at, al tkii ii6-t•-1, Is oe.i.intly on
hand, comprising some ii 5111r 111'.11 MAO
Lint tly used. Sok- :,,;.:eets for the
cselebrated

A'AIE11CA N (mI:C..\NS
AND tall El: LEI DINtt 31 A NES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
11'31. I; NA & CO.,

2o4 NV, Baltimore St., Baltimore.
july

ANTED arid 6 EN'i'11.-.1tLN
who wish stea..Ir. clotoey-

,1"1"0 i" tub', ‘ri •1
and 1`." * t'!,1 ,:!.11

..

N c: 4' ).
41.1



XnuniMurg etrinirit,
SATURDAY, AUGUST 6, 1887.

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after .Tune 19. 1887, trains on
this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTII.

Leave Emmitsburg at 8.45 a. m. and 3.25
and 5.45 p. an., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 9.15 a. in. and 4.00 and 6.15

TRAINS NORTII.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 18.40 a. m. and
4.08 aiid 6.118 p. In., arriving at Em-
mitsburg at 11.10 a. in. and 4.38 and

. 7.08 p.
JAS. A. ELDER, Presl.

- -

rlY-WE are always pleased to receive
communications from our friends, con-

taining an acconnt of the news of their

localities. Incidents of interest to the

public, given in a few words setting

forth the facts, are always acceptable.

We will give them the shape proper for
publication, When the name of the

writer ..a.ceoinpttnies them, this we must

have.

SALES.
LAvixx N. SMITH Will sell a val-

uable Ii it of personal property at Liber-

ty Mills, Pa., on Wednesday the 10th of

August.. See bills.

NVNt Stumm, Executor of Adam Bow-

er, deceased; will sell the real estate of

said decedant, on Saturday, September

3rd. See tidy. and bills.

Judson Hill, Executor, will sell the

real estate of the late Peter Sell, on

Saturday, September 10. See adv. and

bills.

0. A. and W. 0. Horner, Attorneys-

in-fact for the heirs of the late David

W. Horner, offer at private sale, the

houSe and lot. occupied by said deceased

prior to his death, situated near the

Public Sylare in this place. See adv.

LOCAL ITEMS. •

BLACK Pius dispel melancholy.

--
THE great question of the hour-How

miny metalm in a watermelon ?

nin Arotal riiienee in the slinde are

scid thaa .those ripened in the sun-

hi.

• •

_ • • -- -
TIIE corporati,tn tax of Frederick for

I he ensuing year lets been fixed at $1.00
on the $1(10.

MIN. S. R. Onixosa sent us a lot of
tine tematoes this week, for which we

are very grateful.

Ir is retsmt el that a site has been
purchased ft.'. it United Brethren church

at Tanevtown, Md.

111,ArK PILL,' Prevent seu-stalwIln and
c•tre headache, the result of costiveness
er aeid 51'all:1411. Het 11-3111

SWECTNEsS .10111 draWil (ell. May be

wit luss$011 imo in OR' vain strtigglen
of a ily in the I1101:18Sert.

"

TOE 111111:11 11;xellrtOol1 the \V. M.
R. R. Mil jilt (S Ii T.,1011ester,

Steamer Ismise, el onws id to-day (Sat-
-111.day.)

EmnIn iv 0 0:1M101110eli hg will com-
mence August 11: Extensive prepara-
tions are tieing made for a large en-
campment..

WE are iallelited to Mr. S. 
ble for famne nice cabbage, among which
there are two fine perfectly formed
beads, on one stalk.

AN Excursion train will leave this
place at 8:10 A. M., on Sunday August

7, for Linwood Camp. Fare 80 waits
for the round trip.

REV. CORNSLI us, Editor of the*.31-dho-
WO, published at Bait imore, wili. preach
at the M. E. Church ill this plaw on
Sunday evening at. 7:30.

- -
Tun Ridge Union Sunday School will

held their 9th A nnual Festival at the
1:1,1:40 School house, on Friday and
Saturday, August 12 and 13.

W A NTEn-10,000 logs, that will square
form 12 to 34 inches, at Iron Dale Saw
Mill, to saw on shares. W. L. McGix-

11 mile west of Enimitsburg. may7

BLACK PILLS aid digestion.

A Buds Eye View.
To get a satisfactery view of the glory

of the bald-heads ; "the shining throng
below," it is necessary to look from the
gallery in the church, in fly time.

• •

Seed Wheat.
Farmers may enhance the value of

the short wheat crop, by specially pre-
paring lots tkereof to sell as seed wheat,
for which there is always much demand.

_
• A CIAME of Base Ball is announced for

this (Saturday) afternoon between the
Emmitsburg team and a nine from Get-
tysburg, to be played in Mrs. II. Mot.
ter's field in this place. The game will
lie called at 2 o'clock.

Tun Valley Register says that Mrs. Ju-
lia Pfeifer, residing near Burkittsville,
was bitten in the hand by a copper
snake on Monday of last week, anti the
poison threw her into convulsions, and
from last accounts was in a precarious
condition.

TIIE festival under the auspices of the
Mt. St. Mary's Catholic Benevolent As-
sociation commenced on Thursday, in
Mrs. M. E. Cretin's Grove, and promis-
es to be very successful. It will be con-
tinued this (Friday) evening, and Satur-
slay afternoon and evening.

A Ripe Old Age.
Mrs. Elizabeth Rench, of Ibuterstown,

widow of the late Judge Joseph Rench,
celehr: t the eighty-ninth anniversary
of her birth last Saturday evening. A
large number of friends called and ex-
tended to her their congratulations.-
Herald and Torch Light.

Can't Keep From It.
Mrs. Slaybauglt, niother of Mr. Jere.

F. Slaybaugh, of Huntington township,
although now in her 79th year, cannot
wholly desist from doing her share in
the harvest field, and this season slip-
ped out and did a little.raking and bind-
ing after her son, to keep her hand in.
-Comet.

- List of Letters.
The following letters remain in the

Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., Aug. l,
1887. Persons calling will please say
advertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :
Miss Jennie Baker,. Joseph Bowers,

W. It. Fowler, Mks Jamie Jarboe, Miss
Thiry Leate, James S. Maxwell.

Mn. J. M. Srovsa, who is extensively
engaged in the cultivation of petwhes in
"the belt," near Edgernent, this county
has sold a quantity of peaches this sea-
son at the extraordinary price of $7.50
per I uiuhel. They were of the A inden
variety, and were particularly tine,
which can also (iiw said of the price..
They were marketed in Baltimore.-
Globe.

BLACK Piti.s relieve palpitation.
• •

An Editor Falls From Ms Hammeek.
W. C. Creiner, local editor of the Val-

ley Spirit, while sleeping in a hammock
in the third story veranda Sunday .night
fell from it to the yard below, sustaining
severe injuries, the extent of which are
not yet definitely known. He has been
unconscious nearly all day. Ile is badly
cut and bruised, but whether he is in-
jured internally has not been ascertain-
ed. his fall was broken by coining in
contact with a grape-arbor.

Ws heard the other day of an estima-
ble kinsman, who is mountaineering (if
the word be admissible) in Colorado:
He wears his winter flannels, has the
snow in view, and sits by the fire twice
a day. To our parboiled nerves, and
writing now with the mercury at 900, it
is something quite refreshing, to con-
template the calm satisfaction that
must pertain to our friend's situation.
As we cannot reach those regions, we
can patiently await their temperature
to reach Us, not many months ahead.

  • • 
The Encampment.

The State Encampment of the Mary-
land Malitia began at Hagerstown on
Tuesday, under most favorable auspices.
Camp Lloyd is said to be one of the
handsomest encampments Maryland's
Malitia has ever enjoyed. There were
on Tuesday afternoon over eleven hun-
dred men in the camp, and everything
since then has proceeded most satisfac-
torily..
Col. E. II. Wardwell, commanding the

Second • Battalion, received by express
from Hon. A. P. Gorman a sterling sil-
ver goblet, about twelve inches in height,
handsomely engraved, gold lined, and
of artistic proportions, as a target prize,
Senator Gorman, in an accompanying
telegram; says it is to be shot for, and
leaves all the details with Col. Ward-
well. Every command in the camp
will be invited to compete for the Gor-
man prize by teams. It will take a
whole day's shooting to dispose of it.
Other prizes will be shot for during the
encampment.

The Tomato.
The wholesomeness of the tomato is

undisputed. Its action upon the liver
is beneficial without dispute. There are
those who charge it with irritating the
coatings of the mouth and the gums;
this may arise from the condiments
used too freely with the fruit, as salt,
pepper and vinegar, but the effect may
be neutralized by rinsing the mouth
with a solution of borax. There are
many ways for preparing tomatoes, for
the table, stewing, frying, baking, tte.,
all of 1.yllich are !generally palatablu,
and happily the raw fruit. meets the
needs of most persons, and then the
tanning is very provident for winter
use. In our boy days, they were only
recognized as ornamental to the gardenTill; Republican County Central Cem- Parker & Co., were also sufferers by the ,
bed and the boys used them to throwmittee, last Saturday fixed upon August flames. Baltimore has recently suffer-
against the fences and walls so they13th as the date ter holding the prima- tal lunch from fire in its businesa estab-
could estimate the bespattered spacelishmenta.ries to select. delegates to the County

Conyeinien on the 90th at which rep-
resentatives to the State Nominating
Convention will be chosen. The time
for holding the county Cenventiial will
I e determined at the next nieeting of
the Ceidral Ouninittes.

...-
Oar Fair a Sucemis.

We are gratified to In. able to report
our Firemen's Fair a success ; the re- .
ceilits to date reach the handsome tall»,
$1129.22, and a net profit of $700 is in-

Don't You?

• This is the way the Snow Hill Messen-
ger puts it : "You want any favor of a
newspaper, you Arike your home paper,
don't you ? If you want your town
boomed, and your real estate increased
thereby in value, you expect your home
poper to do it, don't you? You kick
because there is not as much news in it
as in the Baltimore Sun, don't you ?
But on the whole you think a newspa-
per is a mighty good thing for a town,
don't you? And you preclude a news-
paper from thinking that the town is a
good thing for it, by not giving it alai-
eient advertising, don't you ? And then
you sneak off and get your job work
done at some other town ; don't you ?
And you are under the impression that
editors can live on wind, or be forever
digesting the fact that his liaper is a
good tiling for a town. But he can't doen Tuesday, by two young men who had shot of 801110 merry hearted assailant

previously met him at Linweod Camp. on the field of play. In these days the 
it ; can he ?"

I'mler the pretence of appeilltilla. Mr. boys would as soon throw oranges at When tho Moon Changes.Shriner agent for a college, ti iii! him it each other as tomatoes. Thus times During a long storm persons who arechange. 
well versed in weather lore are often- • - • • -

Toada are not Rained D .wn. heard to console themselves with the
The notion, that toads come in the Prediction that there will be a change

rain, .bas its periodic expression. It of weather when the moon changes.dieated. Tbis will place the Guardian l'he young men took the money :111(1
may be regarded a settled fact that as Nasfityth and Carpenter characterize asHose Company pretty squarely on ita left, premising to return next day, but

feet flnane!ally and there will be little- of course did not appear.
Gam- trouble thereafter for it to maintain To Oct a Drangst:itself-Clarion.

There is always a way to create a
Vigor and VitwMty. pleaeant draught in a room ; but it is

Are quickly given to every part of the often necessary to experiment to reach
body by Hood's Sarsaparilla. That tir- it. If all the windows are hoisted alike
ed feeling is entirely overcome. The the inner air will signi be as warm as
blood is purified, enriched, and vital it that external. Sonic of the sash must
and carries health instead of disease to be kept closed, some elevated from be-
every organ. The stomach is toned and low ; and others lowered from above ;

A PETITION WM filed Monday last at
the Postefliee Department from the cit-
izens of Mount Pleasant, requesting the
eAtablishment of a new post-office at
that 1,1ace.

• •

A ascii:mos will be given by the cit-
izens of Hagerstown to-night, (Friday)
to the military now encamping there.
A ball will follow the reception, about
11 o'clock, p. m.

'NV ANTED.-Men to canvass Frederick,
4 :trron and Montgomery Counties for
the sale of a popular househould article,
on salary or commission. Address Box
50, Frederick, Md. july 30-8t.

• • - -
Cot.. and Mrs. Wm. A...McKellip, of

Westminster, sailed for Europe on Sat-
urday. Their tour will extend through
England, Ireland, Scotland, and the
Continental countries, and will occupy
about two months.

• •

NEW YORK, March 20, 1888.-Some-
time ago Mr. Ephraim ilitesliew, of
Chambersburg„ gave me a box of your
"Black Pills." I used them and they
seemed to act like a charm. Enclosed
find $1.00 for which • please send , me
pihl.Ilse. B. ANDEMON.

• •

ON hist Tuesday John Fair, 8011 of
Charles of ngar Taneytown, was
cutting oats with this reaper (luring a
heavy thunder shower when the horses
were frighIened by the 1./iunder and be-
came umnaita7geable ; he was thrown
upon the knife aed very badly rut about
his feet awl head. He was doing very
well whet) last lewd /41!:

r ft,

strengthened, the appetite restored.
The kidneys and liver are roused and
invigorated. The brain is •refreshed,
the mind made clear and ready for
work. Try it.

• •

"Tint Mid-summer Holiday Number"
of the Century Magazine has a portrait

Frank Stockton is still chasing up his
"Hundredth Man," and has him nearly
cornered ; "The History of Abraham
Lincoln" in this number embraces his
"Cooper Institute Speech," with other
political events; the first part of a story
by J. C. Harris, entitled "Azalia ;" "Our
Kivigtok." an episode of the Lady
Franklin Bay Expedition ; "Notes of a
Professional Exile," by E. S. Nadal ;"
"Low Prices, High Wages, Small Prof-
its :-What makes Them ?"by Edward
Atkinson ; "Memoranda on the Civil
War," "The Songs of the War," Topics
of the Time, Open Letters, and an at-
tractive collection of Brie-a-Brac, make
up the contents of this mid-summer
number, which is well calculated to be-
guile the weariness.of the long hot Au-
gust days.

•

yon must create as it were a channel for
the circulation of the air. Try anti try
again till you reach the happy state de-
sired, and then persevere in well doing,
but darkness during the warm hours is
never amiss.

with all other creatures, for example-
flies,-potato bugs, catterpillars, bats, &c.,
each species appears at its own most fit-
ting time, when the conditions for
growth, and continued existence are at
hand; so the toads conic when the tem-
perature .and requirements of their mis-
sion are at hand. Rainy periods favor
their emergence and they come forth
from crevices and every imaginable
and unimaginable point, in various
stages of growth ; appearing mostly
during and after a rainfull gives the
notion of their descent from the clouds.
A wind sufficiently strong to scoop them
up and convey them to a distance might
clear off a given • district of territory, the same effect is always produced by
just as them  pollen of flowers from trees, the same cause. To suppose that a
&c., is sometimes borne along and elms_ change of the moon will turn dry weath-

of Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, the writer of
Gen. Reynold's Post, G. A. it this es the supposition that it has rained er to wet or wet to dry, indiscriminately,

the once famous "Battle Hymn of the
city
' 

on Monday evening decided to brimstone; but a moments considerati. n is the merest childishness, and contrary
hold t nn nheir annual excursio an mp md caRepublic," and the opening article, en- !ist banish such ideas, for such winds to all meteological records.-Kr.

titled "Snubbin' through Jersey," by F. 
lire at Pen-Mar, on the 2411t instant. are seldom known in our climate and

II. Smith, with its admirable illustra-
For the month of July the internal no being can exist apart from the sur-

revenue receipts for the district of Fred- roundings suititble to its evolvement,tions, is just the kind of reading for Mystery enshrouds the operations of
thus onecrick and Carroll counties, H. J. Krise is hot lazy weather, giving  almost n hature 'very largely. To those who oh-
as inuch pleasure as if really one of the

deputy collector, amounted to $1,290.67, serve and reason, the way to under-
as against $976.51 for the month of July, stand is always open and free of doubt-idle, dreamy, pleasure-loving party • 
1886. fill interpretations.' 

-111. 41.

Physicians Mayo Found Out
That a contaminating and foreign element in
the blood, developed by Iteligeston, is the cause
of rheitmotiam. This settles upon the sensitive
sub-cutaneous covering of the nmseles and liga-
ments of the Joints, causing constant and shift-
trig pain, and aggregating as a calcareous,
chalky deposit which peeduose stiffness and dis-
tortion of the Joints. No Net which experience
has demonstrated In regard to ilostetter's
Stomach Bitters has stronger evidence to sup-
port than this, namely, that this medicine of
comprehensive uses cheeks the formidable andatrocious disease, nor Is it less positively tiStiui)-
ilshxl that it is preferable to the poisens oftenused Co arrest it.. since the niet cite contain:Ionly salutary ingtss I lent s. It is also a sitmalremedy for malarial fevers, eonstbsitbni. glys-pepsia, Ridnev :ORt bladder ailments. debilityant other dis,,rders. Sep that. pet ;..t.1 Ilie
v.cntihie.

A.-t;. y(4-4)7

List of Patents.

The following patents were granted to
citizens of Maryland, bearing date July
26, '87 reported expressly for this paper
by Louis Bagger & Co., Mechanical Ex-
perts and Solicitors of Patents, Washing-
ton, D. C. Advice Free.
John Blasdale, Baltimore, Locomotive
H. S. Brewington, • Baltimore, Flour

and meal sifter
J. F. Diggs, Baltimore, Overalls.
A. S. Eberman, Baltimore, Injector.
Frank Mareck, Baltimore, Pattern-

holder.
C. W. Price, Baltimore, Leading and

unloading machine.

Tax Payers.
J. Wm. Baaghman, Collector of State

and County taxes, has completed the
Tax book for 1887, and, is now ready to
receive the taxes for the present year.
All persona who pay their State taxes
on or before the first day of September
of the year for which they were levied,
will be entitled to a deduction of five
per centum on the amount of said taxes.
All that pay the same on or before the
first day of October of the said year,
will be entitled to a deduction of four
per cent= ; and all that pay the same
on or before the first day of November
of said year, shall be entitled to a de-
duction of three per centum. Tax-pay-
ers should avail themselves of the op-
portunity and receive the deduction al-
lowed by the collector.

Ma. JOSEPH SIMPER, brother to Mr.
Carlton Shafter, of the Frederick Bar,
died in Boston, Mass., Saturday last,
aged 24 sears. He was a young man
of great promise, having graduated with
high honors about two years ago. Ile
was in'the service of the United States
Navy on the steamer Minnesota, and
had been recently ordered on duty on
the Ossipee then lying at Hampton
Roads, Va. Upon reaching Norfolk,
Mr. Shafter Was stricken with illness
and taken to the Naval Hospital. Sub-
sequently recovering lie went on to
Boston whence his vessel had preceded
him. He was again taken ill and con-
veyed to the hospital but died in a few
days. Mr. Carlton Shafer went on to
the family home at Leesburg, Va., on
Saturday, where the remains were
brought on and interred.-Nctes.

BLACK Plias; remove costiveness.

Shelter it.
,Now that the reaper has cut its

last -swath for the season, put it in its
old place under shelter, so.that the rain
will not rust the knives nor the sun and
wind warp the wood work. A reaper is
an expensive machine, and the cost of
it should not fall wholly on two or three
harvests. Keep it in good .working or-
der as long as possible by taking good
care of it.-Banner. •

Tun weather has continued intensely
warm this week, there has been allevia-
tion. in the reduced temperature of the
evenings, but the humidity of the air
has been such as to make it unsafe to
remain out doors, when its coolness and
the brightness of the moon could be
best enjoyed; sore throat, rheumatism,
&c., seemed to lurk in every gentle gale
and those ailments are never less wel-
come than IlOW.

411.

A Singular Dry Spot.

Within an area of three or four miles
either way, in the very centre of our
valley, including the College of St.
James and Jones' X Roads, there has
been no rain for a long while, although
all around copious raids have fallen, off
and on, during the last fortnight. But
at that particular place, none, and con-
sequently the vegetation is .suffering
greatly from the effects of the intense
heat.-Hagerstown

,ked Down and Robbed.
On Monday morning as Mr. Harry

M. Yingling, huckster, of Silver Run,
Carroll county, was loading his wagon
some unknown person stepped up be-
hind him while he was stooping over
and struck hint on the head, knocking
him over, and robbed him of $182 in
money and his revolver. The thief
made his escape, and no clue is known
either to his whereabouts or to his iden-
tity. -Su a.

Struck by a Locomotive.
At the crossing of the Baltimore and

Ohio Railroad track, at Lime Kiln
switch, this county, on Wednesday, a
spring wagon drawn by a mule was
struck by the locomotive of an emigrant
I rain and was completely demolished.
The mule was killed. The driver, Jas.
Posey, colored, had one leg badly
mashed and was otherwise seriously in-
hired. The team was owned by Mr.
Louis. McMurray.-San.

EARLY on Thursday morning there
Was a $560,000 tire on Pratt street, Balti-
more, impairing large business interests
among them James D. Mason & Sons,
large Steam Bakery, whence our crack-
ers come, and Ifenderson, Laws & Co.,
all daily using hundreds of barrels of
flour and sugar in their Bakeries and
shipping the goods to all parts of the
world. T. Newton Kartz & Sons, Had

Swindled by Shit. pa.
Abram Shriner, a well-to-do Carroll

Ceuta y farmer was swindled out of $750,

was necessary to show up WM. Ile
said he had nut $750, and went to Tan-
eytown and drew the money, the swin-
dlers promising to loan iii in the Imlance.

From the Union.

The County Commissioners were in
session on Monday and Tuesday, and
transacted considerable routine and
special business. On Tuesday bids for
the erection of new school houses were
opened, and contracts were awarded for
four houses. The awards were as fol-
lows : For a house at "Woodland," in
Catoctin district, to Cookerly & Gardner
for $450 ; at Adamstown, in Buckevs-
town district, to Ceokerly & Gardner
for $740 ; "Pine Tree," in Liberty, dis-
trict, to E. II. lk E. O. Hahn for $5410 ;
"Mountain Chapel" in Jefferson dis-
trict, to Abraham Shaff for $420.

In Brief, And To The Point.
Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered

liver is misery. Indigestion is a foe to
good nature.
The human digestive apparatus is one

of the most complicated and wonderful
things in existence. It is easily put out
of order.
Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food,

bad cookery, mental worry, late hours,
irregular habits, and many other things
which ought not to be, have made the
American people a nation of dyspeptics.
But Green's August Flower has done

a wonderful work in reforming this sad
business and making the American
people so healthy that they can enjoy
their meals and be happy.
Remember :-No happiness without

health. Bet Green's Aie-ritst Flower
iitim.lr,; Wealth and happiness to the dys-
peptic. A:41; your fig A butt le,'
Seventy-live c:211t.s,

that appeared; and many a poor wight
met the averted glance of his mother
with trembling as she beheld the soiled
garments that received the well directed

PER/St/MAI&
Mists Lillie Reynolds of Duffields, W.

Va., is visiting at Mr. E. F. Krise's.
Mr. Morris K rise made a trip to Bos-

ton and Newport.
Prof. W. C. Krise of Baltitnore is vis-

iting his parents in this place.
Miis Carrie Motter is at Atlantic City.
Rev. Dr. Higbee, his wife and grand-

daughter, Miss Lucy Mull, of Lancaster
are the guests of Mrs. H. Motter.
Miss Kate T. Cawthra of Philadelphia

is visiting at Mr. J. A. Elder's.
Miss Katie Slanglienhaupt has re-

turned to her home in Smithsburg.
Miss Virginia Gerhart of Lancaster,

after a visit in this Place has gone to
Hagerstown.
Joseph Buffington, Esq., and wife of

E Wan ning, Pa., are visiting at Rev. Dr.
Simonton's,
Misses Anna Witherow of near Har-

ney and Belle Witherow of Fairfield,
are visiting at Mr. John Witherow's.
Miss Grave Steiner of Washington is

visiting at Mr. W. B. Hunter's.
Mr. E. S. Taney has returned from

St. Joseph, Mo.
Prof, Ernest Lagarde has retnrned

from a trip to New Orleans and through
Mexico, accompanied by hie son Lewis
of New Orleans.
Mr. Mahoney and wife of Philadel-

phia are at Clairvanx.
"Uucle Peter" Brown, coloreil, of

Westminster is visiting hig old home
here. 1

a popular error in its most absurd form
this belief that the gradual turning of
the moon's face towards and away from
the sun could, at certain points, upset
the existing condition of our atmos-
phere, generate clouds and pour down
rain. In England (and the same may
be said of much of America) the weath-
er changes about every three (lays, and
there is a change of the moon every sev-
en days, so that many coincidences
must occur. Those who believe that
"the moon rules the weather" always
credit such coincidences to lunar influ-
•ence. But the theory is untenable un-
less it applies to every case, and unless

MA R. RI ED.

CLABAUGH-LITTLE.-On August
3, 1887, by J. E. Baker, Esq., of Liberty
Township, Attains County, Pa., Mr.
Howard E. L. Clabaugh of Liberty
Township, to Miss Mary. Ellen Little,
of Frederick County.

BUSIN VASS LOCALS.

Girr your house painting done by
.Tolin F. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work done
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.
A MA. stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes ; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe & Son
Ilsvs your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the Same, and has always on
hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware. fob S-tf.

91"COIELACCCO I

having opened a Cigar Factory in
Emmitsburg, the undersigned coils the
attention of the public to his SIGek of
Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &c.
Fine Cigars by the littielrol awl thous-
and, and Kix:vial brands made to order,

JAMES F. HICKEY,
East Main Street,
EtemitsIstrg, 'NI(1.tter 56.1y,

Zllimermali&Maxoll!
THE-

MUCK IVAREHOUSE,
DEA LEEs FS

GRAIN & PROLict l t
LUMBER, FERT,ILIZERS,

,j144 . RAY A.ti E;f1.AW.

MCIAli ETIQUETTE
Compiled from the latest and best works on

the subject by "..4.unt Matilda."
PRICE, 40 cents. 8,

Tms book should be in everyfamily desirous of ktiowing
"the proper thing to do." We
all desire to 1whave properly,
and to know what is the best
school of manners. What shall
we teach ourchildren, that tl&v
may go out into the world well
bred men and women? "SHORT
HINTS" contains the answer
and will be mailed to any ad-
dress, postage prepaid on re-
ceipt of price.

SPECIAL.

Until further notice we will
mail each of our friends a espy
of the above valuable book
gratis and free of postage, if
they will mail us 165 wrappers
of Dobbins' Electric Soap. .11:‘
folding up the wrappers as you
woultra newspaper

' 

tile p()stag(
xviiionly be 2etti. Always put
your full name and address or
the outside of the bundle, and
‘-rite the word "Etiquette" also,
and then we, will know • who
sends it.

I. L. CliAorN & Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

CALL AND SEE
My newly opened Shop in Emmitsburg,
in the room under the Telephone office,
where I have constantly on hand,

sail CO NT 3ms,
RANGES,

Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware, &c.,
ROOFING, STOUT! NC, AND
JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

done on short notice anti at reasonable
prices.
apr 16-y GEO. C. GOTTWALD.

C. F.ROWE & CO.
-DEALERS IN-

Clothing,
lints, Caps, Furnishing (Joists & Notions.

FINE CLOTHING TO ORDER,
a Specialty.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

Over Store. •

Pictures and Frames.
EMMITSBURG, MD.

June 12-y

ENIMITSBURC

MARBLE YARD
CEMETERY WORK

Of all kinds neatly executed. All or-
ders promptly filled, and satisfaction
guaranteed.
W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,
cue 3-flin EMMITSB ,

here

JOSE PII A. BAKER,
BUTCHER, EMMITSBURG, MD.
Best quality of Butchers meat always

to be had. Families in the town and
Vicinity supplied every Tuesday and
Saturday, at the door. Sell 8-1y.

- - - -

W DIES TO WORK FOR USANTED- LADIES 
their homes. $7 to $10 per

week ean he quietly made. N.1 photo painting;
no canvassing. For full parl iculars. please mi•dress at once, CRESCENT ART co., 147a MilkSt., Boston, Mass. Sox 5170.

THE COMMON SENSE
LIMN° mp
FORCE. 

Energetic brialneita men who will give it proper atten-
tion, are wanted to handle thir pump in every town in
Pa., N. J., 51d., Del , Va., and It. U., and will he AO-
egrded control of saitablo territory not already occ opt ot

CHARLES G. BLATCHLEY
MANUFACTURER (I.%;'',.t.(1i7i1) 7'7;1,1'1741i'
Ogiee: 25N E. Oitylfall HanCreffilla

Ot. kitc,tigg • • .delphia, Pa.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.
ILLUSTRATIVE SamOrt FREE.

-Zt

A Great Medical Work on 31.uilmod, Nei
Physical Pt:May, Premature Dee'ise is '
Exhausted Vitality, &c., &c., and or,
cries resulting from indiscretion or exeesic3; )
pages, substantially bound in gilt, mush]. Con-
tains more than 145 invaluable presci lie iot
bracing every every vegetable remay in the ih"- - •
copceia for all acute net chronic ..ti-‘09.:4)s. 14..1
emphatically a book for every num. fi'ricenuIt.
by mail, post paid, concealed in plain weer•per.
ILLUSTRATIVE SA al PLE FREE el J.
Young and middle-aged men for flat twi,.1 hie
days. Send now, or cut this out, as yon may -new,
scottaqpiln. Address Ur. W. II. 1'A1.111...1, 4 nal
Such street, Boston, MRS&

MARVELOUS

EMORY
DISCOVERY.

At'llelly iiiulIko sirlilleint systems.
Any bowl: learned lit  I re,,ii  I: fr

Reemninemied by Sleek TWAIN. 1 lellA1111 1'1:1
Till!. lilt.? Sell:al/4. I loll.. 55'. IV, l•
II1SNJAM IN, Dr. M !NOR. ,X.7(.. (las,: of 1011
brli LAW students : • •
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TEmmit5bur ironicIi. miscellaneous.
HER liESSAG'E.

\vein-pled in fight beside the Nile,
Out of the watching and the strife,

A soldier sought his English home

. To spend his last few (lays of life.
So young, so brave and yet he knew

Thee days Were numbered he could

live;

And glory seemed so vain a thing, .

Anil fame could little comfort give. '
•

S1TI`1:D.kY, G, 1S87.

I.Cfmt;ofreaf rom first page.]

"Stilt," resumed my brother,

thought fully. "a ghost in it chim-

ney is an uncomfortable sort of
thing. Will, well have that ehim-

iwy swept. Fancy a ghost coming

down with the soot. We'll see

about it the first thing to-morrow."
Not fearing, hut yet longing sore

For just one word of iteace and love

'Fins awful threat, appeared too That unto him, and him alone,
to nub for our u 'wart hl' visitor. for Might seem a message from above.

he gave tongue no more that night. Ille'spetlit it in a calm, fresh morn.
And in the sunset's dying flame,

We went to. bed, and I dreamed rron, holy priest, in 'holy hook ;
that the spirit, of a chimney-sweep But it was thus the message came :
appeared to me and eonfessed to the

one SIMIllief eve be paused to rest,
murder of one of the little boys. .• Beside the church's holy place,
who were still employed in those . Just when the gloaming still and dusk
day, i n his profesAion. llowever. Threw over all its mystic grace ;

I got some sleep. I pit none the Then (acme a little peasant child,

previous night.
We left the office early in the af-

ternoon. We seenreil the services

of an intelligent sweep and a sharp

little bright•eyell boy. The chim-

ney was amply wide for the young-

ster to (limit, and up he went. We
waited in snspense.
When he came dime, lie lap -Med

that he had founTI nothing.- We
questioned him eagerly. but lie had

seen no ghost or anything belong-

ing to one. We sent him up again.

This time he found out something.

This chimney communicated with
the one next door.
"Thal, will be the kilt hen chim-

ney next dom.," said my brother.

"We must explore that ." our hoot-   _ 

lady was emisiderahly amazed Whell IL,1111.4 Sit1/1111.1 M idSili1111119 sense.
we presented ourselves and asked to According to the Indianapolis
be allowed to explore. After a lit,- Jon rnol, there is a good time corn-
lie demur. however, she consented. ing. Here is what the optimistic
There was but a small lire in the editor says : "Yes, it is rather
grate, and this was taken out. warm, but we must take the weath-
"I don't .nntke it up u»til Ii Cr as it comes. We should be

o'clock at night," she. explained. thankful to have any. Even hot
"Not until my master comes home Weather is better than none at all.
tired after his day's work. Then It has its compensating features.
we have our hit or supper and drink There is no bothering with over-
our grog, and we like to see a cheer- eoats, fur gloves, ear muffs, etc.
NI blaze. But in the day I don't Fires do not have to be raked every
trouble about it. The boy wept few minutes. Your horse does not I •

N 1:11PIVup smart ty and shortly re-appeared. have to be roughshod to keep him , A Y11.1 W110 

wit;teross writes home that he"W hy, you've got a smoke- jacl i horn I.:tiling. On the Volir own.
, was in the captain's room one ev-up then.% missis,e0saill he, head is not exposed to an oval:mem.

ening. when jest as he W:13 about
to leave I he vaptitin produced a Bi-

ble and asked him to read and

Humourous.

Tom. say it's a snecay thing to

become it member of the National
Hay Fever Association.—Pittsburg

IT is to be hoped that General
tlreely's Cx perientic at the head of
the Signal ')V 0(1 may not - make
him a kind of weather vain.—Bos-
ton Budget.

41, •

0E--"Arc! you ill favor of cre-.
mat ion ?"

not
see, I am not dead
saw Traveler.

IT has been asked why a city h;t..
been called a "she." The answer
seems an easy one. There is always
more or less bustle about a city.
Besides a city has outskirts. and a

And evened wide the churchyard he conici not under anv eirettinstan-

exactly. Yon
yet."—Arkan-

gate.

"Do you not fear," the soldier asked,
"To cross when it is dark and late T•

She lifted up a smiling face,

And in a pleaiant voice replied ;

"Oh, no! besides, I have to cross;

My home is on the other sitie !"

Then on she went her lonely way ;

tier fi.rin was lost. amid the gbout.

She never knew her simple words

had lit his pathway to tlue (01111),

II e took the message, calm and sweet,

And ever after to bis rest.

Ile went n ith unrelitclant feet.

The words went singing in his heart ;

They were his comfort. and his guide. •

A int at the last he whigpereil clear :

"0 stall, the road thou needst intt. fear ;

Thy hol110 is iun the other side!"

—3/etry A. Barr.

-What's a smoke-jack 1"' said my of snow from the roof as yell walk
brother hastily. l'he sweep ex- the streets. TV gas and water
plained. pipes are not frozen e p. The
"It's a h-appitralus. ror roasting young man who hangs on your • •PraY* . "1 want. you t" ln.a.Y,'' s"id

meat, fixed in the chinitilev. It front gate at night is in no ii the ni.tiisier. "oh," replied the

of Neptune, "yon heave timelyhas little sttils like, just lihe a wind- O ng f Is frost hit ten. T !RTC ;8 GO on
at reading an.i we will both take nmill. only 11(11 aro htid II it instead cliinger of pu nips freezi lin. : no ne-

of being upright. The hot air cessity of covering cucumlyer vines ; Pnii at' Pra."1.'" I
--Boston Journal.

conies tip From the lire and blows fruit of all k reds is perfectly safe if ' AI es. A. (who :.s Ink log French 1
t hese sails rou nd. Then t here's a the boys; can t get at it ; watermel- 

14..ssons)—N ow, Bridget, when Pro- [
cog-wheel and that communicates ons are beyond the danger Poilii it. faseor manct ue counts yon must, saY '
the motion to :i.. fly-wheel. A elutin they are under lock and key ; last "entrez" to him, and he will know
passes round the flywheel, coming winter's ice crop is safe beyond a what you mean and come into the
down to the grate, and turns the c 1om  lit- ; no immediate danarer of ,a tv:11.10,‘,. The lic 11 ring3 and Bridget
spit." • blizzard ; Pled time to Prun° the 1(01(5 to the doer. It is, the prat's-
"But where aro the chains ?" thermometer by cutting off the low- sm.. c at in tario,,, says Bridget.
"Oh, they've heen taken off, 1 er half. In fact, hot weather has , „".tot ‘, walk into the pair0.

sappose. It isn't used now." many compensations, not the least stir ?., The professor walked in,
"I didn't know it was there," of which is that it teaches patienee. and Bridget reported her triumph

said our landlady. '11 int and it will be cooler. Oblast_. le the cook-.—Harper's Ilitzar.,,Dc-iesn't it make it noise ?'' ask- Inas is Milling." • - e- .

A llosTo!c physieian tells of a(41 my brother, with a (rick look at
Troubled by the A Matt,. it%

111 e. . • c :so of an attack of hay fever that
„we don•t, ht,al i t,o replied um AlaYer limit t, some days ago, re- was arrested by the patient break-,reived a letter from a citizen, who . jog his kg. Bay fever victims wholandlady indifferently.

did not wish to give his name, but ao sev,,rai hood raa m iles from home

ces have skirts of any k ind.--Pitts-
burg Bulletin.

low much calomel did you sell
to that man for a quarter ?" asked
the druggist of his clerk. "One
drachm," he replied. "itlerey,
you'll compel me to make an assign-
ment at that rate. Don't you know
that stuff costs us forty cents a
pound r—Iletroit Free Press.

Os E of Buffalo Bill's indians
disappeared the other day and it
was leared.he lout committed suicide
by drowning in the Thames. Ile
returned a few days later, however,
and explained that he hail merely
taken a run over to Dublin "to see
his mild mother."—Norristown
Ierald.

" to Me." said old Uncle
Pete, as be leaned his hoe against

cornarib and extracted a peb-
ble from his shoe ; '"pears to me
like. dar was sonic kind of misde-
eomposishum in all dii talk about
babies cuttin' tvef. De way l'ae
cum to look at it, hit's de teef cut-
tin' de baby. Leas'wise, dat's de
way hit looks in the case oh cullud

.,,D.---AliE Liala MigitIVif-1-2_1
.c.,, oNA.,

en. "...e,,. 4.
..
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"Will." said my brother, "just
;amply signed himself "A Victim,- to 

L 
41 • 1 - .1run back tot bed room , and isten. escape isease, s mum ent

asking him, in conneetion with hisI believe we've 
y 

got it. I sin going this out itnd paste it on their It
reforms, to remove "the per- kerciefs. If breakine. a lee. shouldto send the boy up to turn the • . •

thing." I did as he requested. fall to effect a cure sonic cases,
melons and obnoxious" ailantus
treu s. as they "perfume the air and breaking the neck would be certainWhen I got into the room, the ghost
dirt v the eidewalks."

it groae i ug, in splendid tle to right to the spot. Beware of
The Alityor sent the letter to thewas going Far faster thita I hint  tat ions.—Norristown leridd.

Board of Health, and ['residentevel• bean! him before.
Bayles sent a reply in whic.h he IT is reported that as the wife of

he mystery was solved.
said : the Crown Prince was saying, adieu

During the clay the current of
The blossomine• ailantus trecs to the Emperor William before

1144 :Of Was 110l strong enough to have for years been the subject of leaving for i.lnglalid to take part in
act on the blades and set thc. revolv- complaint. to the Board of Health, the Queen's jnbilee, the aged 111011-
MP' portion or the maehine iii mo- and have been more ,or less careful., arch asked :
lion. But when the great. lire was 1Y invesligated. We hare been :due

"I lave you read the morning pa-to Q.:Idler - no in whichmade up at night. the l'orce was
warih.ants us in believine- that the Pen ?" soul as she seemed surpris-

ample. The revolving por n tio of a 
true, is in inrions. or the 

lug
there- ''ecl as she replied in the negative,

from in any respect detrimental to
health. or that the discomfort (if a
few persons during the blessoming
season justifies the destruction of
the trees. To many people the
blossom of the chestnut is even
more offensive, than that of the
ail:tutus. As the ailantus is the
only tree-that will flourish in sonic
parts of the city, and as we have-no
reason to fear them as It sourec .of
danger to the public health, • I
should be very sorry to be iuistruu-
iou al in ordering their removal.—

Sian

j r :s d to a small extent from
the frame and bearing or the pivot
on which it revolves. Reduce the
force of the eurrent by letting the
tire go out and the blades of the
jack descend. The revadut ions be-
come gradually slower and slower.
The pivot bearing, haul no lubrica-
lion ;old consequently made the
groan i n oi se.
We kept our seeret. We were

the 4dniiration or everyone who

kneW the story or I he lionse. And

for a very siitisfaid ial - reduction in
I Ile rent or it v( iv eomfort able house

we had 10 thank the tiro:tiling
Peltira riff,

• •

lit ias were very troublesome in
I he dini ng room of a seaside cot tage

and a trap was set .for them. It

did its work well, and the
seemed clear of them; Ilia

)'O() iii

;viten

dinner was served they were ns nh-

liit]'OIIS as ever. The three-year-old
child explained their appearance by
saying, : "Papa, 1 tot (ley was in
dere long enuf."—The Epoch. _

• -....

SUBSCRIBE for the ENtxrrsurno

CI, Ito :nrcix.

Itonutnec of a Railroad Horror.

James AlcConlay of Hastings,
Neb., recently received the body -of
his only son. Hugh MeConlay, who
it was reported, had been killed in
the St. Thomas, Ont.. Hailmd ac-
cident two weeks before. l'he
body was followed to the grave by
the sorrowing father, who lets beeri
at tin' point of death since hrongli
grief. Last Wednesday the old
man was astonislicy to see his son
walk into the house alive anit well,
and then the diecovery was made
that the body mourned over and
buried was that of a young man
whose parents use in Canada.

he added, "I am sorry, as I haul
'hoped that you might tell me the
exact condition of my health. Von
see my physicians have so much to
do and they issue optimistic! bulle-
tins so as Rot to make my good
"Berliners anxious. The truth no
doubt lies in a happy medium—
which the newspapers are sure to
find out."

Two mothers sat opposite each
other.in a ear on a :\iichigan Cen-
tral train going to 'row° the other
day. Each had a balmy about a
year old, and each baby came in
for a share of the admiration of the
passengers. This seemed to make
the mothers jealous, and after
thinking the matter over for awhile
one of them -leaned across the aisle
and said :
"I feel it my duty to tell yon to

go into the ear ahead with your
child, as mine has the whooping
eougla"
.!!O ! has it ? Thanks for your
kindness, hut mine is all over the
whoopieg cough and is now coming
down with lime measles. Perhaps
von had better go into the car be-
hind Detroit 17•I'ell PTCOS.
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The Cosmopolitan
The handsomest, most entertaining, low price,

illustrated family magazine in the world.
($.2.50 per year, with a $2.2.5 premium
free.) Sixty-four beautifully printed ,pages in
each number, tilled with short stories, skaches,
travel t, adventures, bright and biefr scientific
and literary articles, by distinguished American
and foreign writers, such as Julian Hawthorne,
Harriet Prescott Spofford, George Parsons
Lathrop, Louise Chandler Moulton, J. Mac-
donald Oxley, Ella Wheeler Wilcox, 11. II.
Boyesen, Catherine Owen, Bev. It. Hbeer
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A Shannon Letter anti
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Free to every
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These premiums sell
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SCIlliCht & Field Co., Rochester, N.Y.

After Forty years'
experience in the
preparation of more
than One Hundred

Thousand applications for potent., in
.tho United States and Foreign coon-
tries, tie publishers of the Scientific
American continue to net am solicitors
for patents, caveats, trade-marks, copy-
rights. etc., for the United Status, and

to obtain patents in Canada, England, Prance,
Germany, end all other countries. Their experi-
ence is unequaled and their facilities are unsur-
passed.
Drawings and specifications prepared and filed

In (ho Patent Office on abort notice. 'forms very
reasonable. No charge for examination of models
or drawings. Advice by mail free.
Patents obtained through Munn&flo.arenefIceti
n the SCIENTIFIC AMEUWAN,whieh has
the ;argent circulation and is the most influential
newspaper of it, kind published in tho world.
The advantages of such a noticto overy patentee

untoitaiele.fie largo and splendidly illustrated newspaper
Is published WEEKLIk at $3111 a year. and MI
admitted to be (ho I tint paper dovoted to .SCi011,0.
mechanics, Inventions engineering works, and
other departmento of industrial pro/frees, pub-
Hailed in any country. It contains the names of
all patontoca nod title of every invention patented
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bold by all newodoalera.
If you have an invention to pntont writo to
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